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A. N. D. COMPANY, 'IJ 
For Their. Logging operatio'ns 
1Jlr- Wages, . August, Sept~Ql.b.lr, Oct~bat 
~ ~ . 
/ ~ 
MillertoWn (Good Lumber.Oen) $4.ZS ·Per Day Ten Ho~rs 




For three full working months Experienced LumberlTlen 
· at Millerlown : : : can elea1° $255.00 
''Badger .: -: : '' '' $227 .00 
This Is the best wage ever olferedin this country forthisclass of work 
. . . 
'\1hy s<~rk (\1nploy1ncnt (~Is.c,vh<1'r<1' 'vh~n snch big· earnings can b~ 1nnd~ in ~rour O'\"'ll Coni1(ry? 
• 
Under our Sub-Contracting System keen men can earn considerably, Migher Wages 
cutting Pulpwood by the cord. PJenty of opportlinit" for good men to make big earn-
ings on this basis. ~We shall endeavour tq give you one and an· the utmost satisfaction. 
KE.MEMBER --- AUGUST, S_EPTEMBEK, OCTOflEK • 
• 
_.. Do11't llesitat~, go to .B~1tlger or ~lillerto'~.,.n for ·your fall's en1ployment. 
---- 1"Al{E-1."B·E J."'IRST TRAIN 
A. K •.. D. -COMPJRY, tllllT-ID 
" =a ~----~~~-'---=-~~~-:=~~~-=--:'. 
l -
f'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN . JULY · 29, 
SECOND HAND MOTOR 
l 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
1 3Vi·H.P. PERFECTION l 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS 
1 G-H.P. PALMER 
B-SHOP, SONS & 
' Legislative Council 
Thi< llou~c t•C Good Shoei1 ill :i :-\hoo S iorc fnr E,·er~·bO<ly! 
Wi· orllr\'<' wt• cnn mN•t nnll 1<nti,.ry 11tc ~11cclnl • h'le rc11ulrl'mcnt 
of ,,,.,.n · Foul I h:H 1•1111w11 to II"! 
Thv 1h:h 1 Shol':i fo r 1llft'c r c 111 11urpoi1r11. nncl tho h1..~I Sito~,. for 
dift'1•r "t1l l'rir ·~. 'l'hot'11 1ho t' t11lca,·011r nttcl thr ar!1lN c 11u•n• or thlli 
S hot• S llll C ! 
" \\'h:11 1~·nr or Boot n11i;h1 I Ill \\'l'ar?" Com,. :1011 :l'lk m1 thrll 
11 11 ,.~11011 if ,·nu nr<' n .. 1r.111;.:1·r 10 ri•at itatl'lfnl'llnn In a Shoo. Our 
trnlt11'li St'r\' f,•o i" 1·n1111 ... 1t•11t rn 11rc.•r r ibo n l :i ~ t :uhltlll'tl to )'Ollr hull· 
vl1h1a l n•1111ln·1111'11l:< 1111.1 n i;r1·at ""'~urtmcnt or :-";:)' lci1 anti .:Ii•·:' 
fnMun·• our :1hllhy to ~ u1111Jy It. 
:-.1 .·n·~ Boot ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . • . .. ll4;.1111. ~;.oo. :!l.11(1 lo $ 1:!.00 
11,.,. · ll•\f•I~ • • • • • • • • . . • ••••••• ~I.:!(•. >(.1.!tll. :-:1.111 to $;.w 
r11i 1 ,1~cn·i<11001>< •..... . ... . . •. il:!.IO. ,.:i.uo, ::-1.:.0 tu "'.:t;, 
\\"0111('11· .. Hnot:< . ... . ........ . . . ~ I .:!;,, ::11.;;;, S:;.:!O tu ~4.0lt 
<: 111,-· llont,. ..... • ..... . ..... ::<-.!.<O. ~'l;t:.. :ii i.fin tu ~;. 10 
I nfa11 11f l h1111" .• • ..• • ..•••.• • .•. , ;,,.M ~ 1. 1: .. $:!.IU tu ~() 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
'I'll t: SllM: )IE~. 
HON. 
man, in the course of the debate If any 
hon. gentleman has f.&cts to dlldole, I 
think it v.·ould be bener to state them 
1h11n 10 commence quotln& llprcs. It 
is :ill \"cry well for the hon. ptlemaa 
10 OCCUP)" :and \\"Ute the time- Of ~ 
House by the speech that be JIU I• 
dcli\·ered: thlu If you do l1ICb 
such. the res!llt would be IO ~ 
but b)' doinc so no help la ~ 
1hc s ubject before tho c:IWrJ 
coal has to do- \\'Ith qrlctlltqill 
lcms submitted to this Homo ~ 
,\\inister or Ac riculture and MbMil I 
not knov.·. But the Hon. Mr. Anderton 
:s cntircl)' v:rona:: and he should lake' 
.he rcm.1rki1 of the Hon. Mr. Bishop: 
>erious rema rks. to bean. When he 
alks :about rcquirinc a company doln1 
rnslncss here to do this and that he h 
1-as1ini; tpnt.. ~urcl)' there is com 
1c1i1ion cno\lgh in our busine:ls here u 
;ivc 1hc man who is satisfted v.·ith • 
m:ill mnri:in or profit an opponunil) 
o do his O\l'n importing, and gc1 U; 
·oal. Nov.• at the present time we c:a. 
act no coal from Nova Scotia. We v:ili 
101 be ublc 10 get any fo r one month 
iixty or eighl)' 1·essels nre there or tr 
1rrive: nnd these will require all 1h1 
·onl avuilable for that period. But n: 
at greaUy reduced 
season. 
_______________ .... -- ... ----
More Dollars Per Policy 
hn\'c said "-'C nre not 110"-' discussinl 
' 
~ I his question. We nrc debating thl 
'---------··--------------• 1uestion ns 10 wh:11 is the best W:t)' " 
onducting an agriculturnl farm. \~\ 
~-=-================-========== 1ust keep to the s ubject befprc 11 
iligcn1ly :tnd · not prolong the deb:itc 
me thing I can't get at Mr. Chairman 
s v.·hcre the ourpons come in undc:r 
his Bill. You cannot .:ct youn.: men 
o-day interested in farming. nnd if it 
s )•our intention to train young men. I 
\•here are )'OU going to -get them ? I 
r ~ave never been nblc to find llR>'. I 
HON. OR. CAi\\PBELL :- 1 have 
been in prell)• colse contact v.•irh nil 1he j 
farms in St. Jo1tn•s Ens1 and West; ::nd 
1 hough their politics ha1·c been poor I 
'Ind their industr)· nnd nbili t>' ns farm-I 
~rs arc quire up 10 1hc ordinary; nnd ' 
1hat they would be 11 good field from I 
"•hich to obtnin resu(Js. They "·ould 
be made quite interes red I belie,•e in 
he working of n mQdel form: nnd this 
rarm, established ns .nn cxpcrimcni. 
would be duplicated wherever nce:!ed, 
1hould it meet with the s uccess rhat we I 
. IS . 
Absolutely Cuaranteed for Your Money 
\'V'qen invested in a London Life Policy isucd on the Reserve Dividend 
Plan- i.c. 
........ +++t+":+++++++-l-t+++++++'!'+tt++:tt1't+++++++++++•....... .nduf)' by goini; outside the subjcc:t. 
+++++•' - ... ++++++.c .... ++++~+·Jo· .. -i·· ..... +•:-.·.·'1'-.>.{•++•U•++4+++.1o .... +-t HON. MR. ANOERSON:-,\\r 
"'hole Life R. D. 20 ~ ii Victory Brand ti ·~.. D +·~ 
: h:iirmnn, I am deep!)• indebted to the 
ion. member for "''h:11 he has s 11hl. Th< 
acts hov.·el'cr still hn,·c to be f:lcc. 
hat Uli,000 dollars V.'Orlh O( Ore V.'Crt 
•hipped last )•c:ir and for that ore v.·c 
20 Pay J ... ife R. U. 20 
AND FURTHER-
. You 11:tve the additional guarantee that YOUR POLICY WJJ..,L MATURJ.: 














LILEY LIGHT IND POWER NOW 
READY FOR PEOPLE IN 
THIS SECTION 
'l'hl<4 n11no1U1re mtnt nf oar ltlff'DC'f for f,alll')'·Lhtllt 11hnnltl 
lntrrt>i.I Hrrr fa rm fn 111llf whh:h wunls th,. 11dl11nl111tf'S, tho 
Niflhlt'i and ('llmforfl! of rellllblf' clrrtrk ll1tbt a111J powtr. 
l .nlll'J'·1'1itht ht an Jndt•(ll'ndrnl f'ltrlrlt lhrltl nnd powtr plnnt. 
II hu-i llf'rn In 11rt n11l, Ml'rf·dllf 11~1· for frn fl'll ,.._, nnd 111111 IH'rn 
~n liUtre11dal and rell11ble th11l we wtlr111nrd the 01111Urlunllr 10 
rf'Jlfl'l;c'nt Jt htrf'. 
It I~ munuf11dattd br lhe J .nllr1·l, l1tht ( 'orponallon, or Or lrolt, 
~llrh., nn·e of the tl\"O 11111;0111 firms In i he world rnfr11ge.il ex-
C'l1111lrf'IJ In Ibis bus lnrSl!. 
We llf'lle.-r II 1'4 the 1>e111 perfcrt ed fnrm ll1?hlln1r p lnnt on t he 
market. It bu onlf titre.- DIOf lnir p.1rt11; I~ matr r c:uolttd like 
the famou!I Llbfrtr motor: run1111;1 quietly"" a 11twlnir n111rhl11C1; 
nnd 1-i rntbU11laJllll'ltllf endoniell 111 thoa1111nd11 or uwnef'i! In the 
t:nllrd Sta leia nnd urrr dflll&f'd conntry the world olt'r. 
Llllll'f·th:ht brln~ tn the tnrm t ltt' <"il f ..-onH•nll'nl.'e (nt n lowl'r 
rn~t th1111 In the r lly) not onlr of nrc, 1111fe t lcrtrlc light, hut 
po1rl'r lo pump nttll'r and run many farm 111ul l11bor•iutflnat" 
dt'l'lre"-<'r f11 n1 t!l'[t:lnllur. rhnrn, irrlnd!'tnnt'. f11nnlu1t mlll, 
\fns hlntr nmcltlne. rneuuau r lt'lrner. c lerlrlc Iron, nnd 110 o u. 
In the lnhor wl1lch J,11fle1-l.li;ht l!Hel II ucl1111ll) p:irs for lliielf 
lll'fort' tire first. 11·nr Is up. 
Thl11 111 cnllrelr Hide from the s beu comfort 11nd c:onnmlcnre 
of haring electric light on the place. 
Wf' are f'f'lldf to dflmonstnite Lalle)-.Llght at oar s tore and to 
make lnsta llalloas pro•ptl7. , 
Be s ure ti> come and see the plot Jn operation. 
C. F. BEN.NETT & CO., 
AGINTS. 
Junel2,tuea,ut,3wk• 
hould rccci1·c reciprocit)'· This ye111 
he outconic will probably be grc:ucr 
ind the grea ter it is the more do 111c· 
Jcserve better treatment. The Bel 
Island companr plans 10 develop thcit 
"'Ork a creat deal this )'c.ir. It is saio 
dleir Intention 11 10 expend 1omethln& 
like from three to five million doll:i~ 
on the lndutry. Now If they find our 
om aulllcientl)• profitable to iustif~· 
such llll enormous expenditure. II is up 
to them to &iYc ua a square dea l. 
Tllo facts and llcurcs I have · quo&cd 
are- correct. absolutely correct and ha ,·e 
-.. prepared by people In the coal 
......, 11tey may be pref11ccd b>· 
bat all the modem developments 
wtre prefaced by Ila, a ntt If they h:id 
Mk llcell raced on that assumption, 
:bey could never have been realized. I 
Life Fcnturc). 
High Interest Earnings-Low Expense Ratio. 
Largest surrender Values. 
nil expect. We will tht:n secure the ! L d L • f I c 
best parent stock for the eountr)' and i on on 1 e nsuranc~ .ompan~,~ 
with the mnlc products of that farm . J • 
"'ill gradually grade up our nnim:ils. ! POLICIES: 'Good as Gold'' 
Our an imal husbandry is at great fnuh, I G. VA TER PIPPY . . . . . . . . Manager, St. John's 
a nd the A B c of It is stock rogis1ra- . 0 Reserve Dividends a-ftcr 20 years. 
rlon, and 1his is the first Govcrnmc:it II) ' : ··-----·--·----. --------------------------._.------...------'""!'--
!IE:mm+++++++++++++.+++<0>+-•+.;.+++->.;..;..;..:•v~·>o0>+->++++~·>+++->+->+-o-+-o-++++++++-o-++++,-..;,++:t+<-.o.o>.;.+++++++++++++++ ... rq--· -. .... +++++++•++++++++.o.->+++-:.~<·~·><-->--:-< .. >+J..+~··)o:-+-:-""++++~+•.c..o-o>.f.<-++<-.;.+.o. -c.++o0o+<--o- J..o0o .• oe-+~~·~•+-o-++++++++++++++ 
S~.allwood~s .Big ·Shoe sale-el 
un sure this 11 a matter v.·hic:h v.·ill re· 
:efte the very best attention of the 
"inlster who hu been ao active since I 
lls usumptlon or oftlc:e; and that ju$t • 
is II 11 hla Intention no"· to improve 
our" •&ricultural conditions, he ·.,.,ill 
d urin& his administration impro1·e the 
condition or all the people of this coun-




Ours is an honest effort to bent the high cost of Foot· 
wenr. 
Ladies: Best Quality White Cnnv:is Shoes, only ... . . $2.-19 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, onty $2.59 HON. MR. McNAMARA:-Mr. 
Chairman, I am heanily In suppon or 
this Bill as introduced by the Hon. Or. 
Campbell ; but I agree with Sir Patrick 1 
McGrnth thiu the amount voted is very ' 
small, and not s uftlcicnt to guarnnte: ' 
VCf>' large results. Reference has been 
made to the $26,000 given to the Game 1 
Board; but I would SQ)• that if this 
1
1 
money voted to agrieuhure is as sue· 
ccssfully spent as ls the money le ft 
with the Game Board, it will be v.·cll 
spent, for with that money the Game 
Board polices the rivers of the country 
v.•hilc the members or that Board gi\·e I;. + 
cxpen advice free 10 the country with· 
out any monetary compensation v.·hat-
soc1·cr. One question ho\l.•cver I would 
like to ask the: Hon. Dr. Campbell and j 
it is re his v11lu111ion or horses 111 sz. 
000,000. .... 
HON. DR. CAMPBELL:- This w11s 
arrived a t from the 19 11 census and 
the increases reported by the Socic1ic:1. 
!There was a Seymour report in 1911 
11nd another In 100 I. These fli;urcs i 
have been brought nearly up to date: I 
by re turns from our Societies. We 
have not the same ndvaninccs here :isf 
they have in Canada. There they h11ve 
a census every year. We only have 
one in ten. 
' 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ..... . $2.99 
ABOUT . The above Shoes hnve Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvns Footwe:ir to be seen in 
the city to-day- and, oh! the price-Ladies are buying as 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
~~=---~__:_~~~--~~~-
ONLY $5.00. 
Men's Low Shves, in Black and 
Tan Leathers ; sizes 8, 9, and JO; 
worth $10.00. 
Sale price only 
$5.00 
ONLY $10.00. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced Boots, 
worth $JS.OO. Only 
$10.00. 
ONLY $2.00. 
Boys' Brown Can\'as Boots, only 
$2.00. . 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. 
ONLY $4.50. 
Ladies' Black Laced Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50. 
ONLY $7.50 Cl 'Id' C Sh 'th R b Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High " s :rnvas oes, w1 u • 
ONI~Y $1.00 
Laced Boots. Regular price $ 10.00. her Soles, only 
Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
-~-------------
Two busy weeks have just passed on ihis Big Cut Price Shoe Sa le. Good merchandise 
Profits has made this sale such a success. Secure your sizes now, as each leaves us with a whole 
at Low 
line of 
sizes gone. ~---..... _... _ ___ ,..._ 
* - .-. -
-· -·--HON. MP. Mc:NAMARA :- 1 WQS 
not referring to this matter, but more j 
especially_ to the importations from 
rlJ:ICat:Jat:Jacaca:3:J:al:l]:al~:al~:al~:a!~la!~ .. ii· 1 Charlottetown a nd Toronto, from which 1 
u is well known we lmpon luccly. ~ Home Shoes. 
I 
However, If this acrlcullural policy · 
wlll be aucceufu l In lncrculn1 tho 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. JOHN'S, 
: I I I I ~( i MOUNT CASHEL 
M~~:~c bo~~~~~tta~~~~ t ;·:,:=J~~¥.!@i§i;; r ;,oden J>Art>· ot Mouot Cosbel wa1 
COUii try Or SC:tSide, YOU Will W:lOt SOffie Of these: J •ll'ld )'Hterday. Tbl11 0\'ent which la 
~ - • • ••• h•ld lo he ,.,.., In 1010~1 0017 l~l' CANc~~!.~~~~:~~=3~~:.:. sol~. in white, i ;[:~~~~~~~~{~ CANVAS BOOTS-\'(lith leather soles. in Whitl!, .\D1onpt tbose present 11·ere Rev. 'Fra 
t
i Brown, Khaki and Grey. 1:enour. Wlleon. ~olan. Kelly, Pippy, 
l .'.fbley, Thfbaalt. Carter, St. Jobn and 
f 
$3.20, $3.50, $.1.60, $3.80. tnP Brotbera· from St. Patrlck'a Hol~ 
c•ro1111 and SL Donanntare'a u well 
1t TENNIS SHOES-\'(lhite, with Rubber Soles • • S3.60 ir manr prominent lar clllaenL Tb• 
, . portll programme aDdu 
I·· SOFT FELT HATS lt.t 00 111!5.20 Iii!~ ·o •f ~'"' .... w. 1• u1a1aa. c. ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 't"S• ' '° ' ..,.,....., ·ud °?'. J. \'lnnlcom'be, wttb 
. LIGHT WEIGHT CAPS ... ... .. .. $2.20 to $3.80 r. curnn, c. TrapneU. !E 
• ".Ind W. J. Henle~ wllQ 
, . 
sn~K CAPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00, $3.40 1kularly Ill tbe bOne 
1 lfd out In a. ma~ 
~EGLIGEE SHIRTS-Stripes and Plain Colors. 
$2.20, $3.20. $3.50, $ 1.00 to $9.50. 
SPORTS SHIRTS-Collar attached •••• .... $2.90 . 
Porosknit. Underwear . . . . . ..... $2.20 per garment 
lbt' pralae of pairtlcQ! 
ton alike. Tbe 
N11eball mateb 
Co1bel alld St. 
rc!lultlnr In a wla 
s. to 8. Tbe ·au 
:-McFarlane. q.: ff~ 
~ 
Ii 11 Rox ford U ndcrwcar . . . . . . $2.20 per· garment 1b. : Hunt Znd; Cluaplla , 






rr.: In the boya' nee (a 
~ · :l:lttt'I')" and Rodpra WOii OllL la 
r:. finit round of the football n... tM f: highlondn11 •·on aplnat tbe C'.olles· 
1 i lnn11 through th,e lattn falling 'llO • 
~ put up ll team: thfl Salnta dernted 11:e C.'. t '. C .. : the llrlton1 tbe D. J. S. i'lld be Stars the Felldlan1. In the • ~ccond. round the Britons defeated Gra•ks Capt ra ......... f.il . toe C.~.J. and U1e Suani won from '-'- '- &· I&'&~;- ~ 
.....,, . :i=--.---: .. -=·.::~:.:::i•t:•c:::i::1 c:• t:' :t:· li•·::·:t'"':::t•1:1n.a- ~·;~er ::.1:h~:~n~:~er~:.:;•tb:'~r11a~~~ Comman Staff Im~~:?! :=f .. :'!,.RilorottS1•~1.u,~ •.
I 
thl'y beut the Stnr11 by 11 goal uud al to-dQ' formall1 preatattd to tbe Brit.-Strike Off "KYLE'S" PASSENGERS corner to ull. 1• · · h•h people St. Gaaden'" 11tat11e of I.la• a Poles Continue To R.etreat . Turkish Command ll"Oln tn ranalni; Square ,.,, a ltfft from pmeat tbe 
The b11seball gnn1e between tbe the t.'nlled Stat"" {llld Inter tht> iuatao a minimum o~~ 
MO="Tlll·:At.. Jul~· ~!t-Thc 1·a r 1cri< T lw rollowlm~ 111111~c111:<'rl< l nruk11 ul 1'a b11 an" Wanderers for the R. D. Captured By G--L- ''"ae "-m ~tt•••  £~ "'a11 11n\'elle11. Premier Lloyd Ql'0111e uv 'I" ._
\vho hn,·o hl'c n on 111rlkc here rct11rue•l i'orl u11"< Lln11ri11,•11 truru the "·"· 1.-y1,. ht'ld C'up. was one or the blir llllr.>c· WAllSAW. July !!8-Tl1•• l'oll ... h re · --~·~--~~~f.i 
10 work to·da~·. Y<'~terdny :--J. :\I:1<'11h<'r1<011. llr. S 1!011:1. The C'ubi'I won bY 4 to l 1rnd, 1rcu1 \'Onlliiul't' ul
1









• 1 1 • • 1, , ill l '"'"()<' ntt>t r""" n ont• Jarar 11re;i<>11tullo11 w1111 mode In the pre11<'ntt 
Arctic Explorer Returns If. l~cwls. :\l ril. C'hur1l a mt 11111 1·1 i1- the 11. I>. Relit ( 'up, bu·lng won It Ing o1iernt on .. ret-e l ~c 
1
' n. ' ' 1 r" Tnyar T11rkl11h X;lllon:tll!ll t11mmu111ler I 
, ~1 .,... .. , 1 1 .. , . from .... 1,.1,A\•lkl l'ir" IC'< ,.11111, tha t the • • or a 1 l11lln1rul,.hcil autllent.'t' In Lbt' C'en- l")l'I , ..... •L• J 1 - - •.....,. t.ren. " r11 ... . n OO ~tir nw vn1:i: 1t1•r , 1nre<> )'l'nTI< • Tht' SU~<'C'l'llfUI team, nv " • ut ,\drlnnr111ll'. rind hltc l'nt)rc 1<lull' lun·o t r.ti Hull oC WP!llmhu•ter with \'fc·2<0nnt " "'"-'••.-.. 11 ,. .. , ._.,.._ 
t:. llnrke. J . r'. Sh11r1)c. :\ti:<,. :\!, ·.·; n··:- !lull 11.: Clou~ton c.; Demur. »ot1the\' lld lnt<'ntl to o1·u11lr Suwulkl.i hcl'n captured It\' the Or~k" to0n~t- 11 r " ltl I I I t lltt"t'ptt'd In main IU. J4lllera..a 
:-\OM!" ,\ln11k·1 J uly " • - rtonrd!I '1' k 'ti ' rift , II ·• ti •aut r •' rt d110 uml . • . • 1 ryt'l'. ormer ur ~ • um i:i11l<ll1 or o d I .......... __. a 
• " ' • - uac ·er. " !Ill Mury T hat·kt>r . T . t '.1rt · l b.: Gos~ 2b. : Swyer11. : llonnlng ~ m l'll nvr l1' ..,.. 0 "' ' ' J q11flnth· tbl.' Xu1Jon11ll~t rcicl~tom't' In ti 1· 11 I RI t · ·ltll • Tl 011 t 1"Rll ....,..,_,. Niil ~~~1~11~~:~~· r:~~.:· · ~~·re~;:~~~~~; .. ,.~•a~ ar - wright: :\Int.~ w. Jit.'ITernurn. ~· n111l "':·= F. Hu~lan cf. : T. Duggan rf.: 1 tuul)·11tok. forty !Ullt"- 11uulhwei;t ot Tbrur~ 111 \'lrt1111lly ended 1111 there 111 j o~:nt n "~~s ·w~tl:;';. ,::r~~ .. e:;i:·ln u:: 11lmultl re11b' to SoYlet c1..-
:\l • i I- o h•:-. E . E. J n•llh. A F;. \ 1ycrl', 0 Url~oll If.: ~l,.1111n C'bet1man and Orndno. b<'Ctlrl! the twii:lnnlni; ~r th~ 110 other lmporu1nt Turkl11h le:ider nrltlich 11r<'l'>1 Ill' n rurthc-r c·crut-nlln luternallolUll conrereDC9-
:\lrs . A. ~n~ll11h anti ctnui:hter A tlnrnt'!I '!"ere umpires and Menra armh•tkc 11ei;o1l11llom1 i<t' l fur I' rhlu) JI tbare 1 j: 1101 t11ke pill~ untes.$ .DOiii 
•• • . • Th " I I ' lk • ·I t I l ~ • M .\111: O·Am<'rlt~.in frlontM1l1•. 
·' •>rlllt-Oll, ltlSll A. ( '. tJadlC'Y. lfi:uc ll . • \lcrner 11nd Skinner 1coreni. The 0 uO .. le\ llOlll urc Ill I I II l'I~ \'l'fll\'d tht'lr p11!11eftt anf ~ ~kC'nblll. :\lr11. M. G:ile an.t thrc" 1•nny race wu run ln tbree beats and mllt'll ur Ululy11tok. ' • · • ~--- oi::reed to dllu-aR. relll '- ~ "'~ ~ c•':l\llrcn. ~. l'lnktrton. J . Strl'f t. Siii· A.ire Collo'l7ed with 11reater Interest I 0 • I Shockmg Murder D1Soovered Canada Thinking rolant) and that all quaUDtClj: 
&BAD TDB ADVOCATS 
BALL POINTED tt.r llf. ~t. John, l\11'1!. J . 011111•· · l\11.:1' C•n the 1111rt or the 1pectator11 than IR h 0 Pr . ~.. . h n - Ah d f H If icentall\'t'll ot R111111la Ud border 
E. Elll8. MIJl11 M. Llll11. !'>tr:<. J . ,~~r· 1•11rh11p11 any otber Item on the pro- OUg n Cmler ',aelg e OTT.\WA. Julr :!S- A clllnhl1• nmr· ea O erse wouhl ntteml. Repnll!IJ ad 




cler. In whk h lhc- 1·iet1m ... two lhu.. .-- GermJUIY ai::l't'Cd UflOn at 81* 
n ll!• i-. J . Quick. Stni. A. 0 .. 01111111. a. r: ur beall were ran. s competing ln l TORO~TO. Jul)· :?S- Slr ~llun Aylcl!"' 1<lon JlC'Utlll'. ll'('rQ xhot tl .l lh('y l:i~ HAI.If.AX. ~.s. . Jnl>" :!S-ll:ly C'un- ui;reem~nt It wa• determlnfd t 
Ul'"·llnic. E. ll1111flt-ld, line. J lo-Ord. lhf! flrat, 4 In the set.-ond and tblrd) 11·orth, rurml' r lllnltilur of J1111t k e. 11ro11c •Ill th<' c:ro111ul uCtC'r hl'ln~ hN1t- ndlun l're:<i<)-"We luh ·c u mw 10 re· mau~· llhoalcl tll'll\'ttl' to 
)lft111 A. Sbn. S. Ol:lford, .Ml11 .. ,\. ,\°t). a11d 11lx, tbe first and second place 11peaklni:: ht•re hv•t ulght ih•clur~'tl tltat <>n Into :L 11tnte or ln<1l'nl'lhllll~-. h:\1< i·og11I~" thnt uot n111~· Ii< t umulu thin!;· ~ommllodon hf B<-11tttmber J 
r.ou, Ml1111 8. tk!nwJ&-.l. Mrt o. Pont- wlnnera ID all tbl'ff. In tbe fln11I lion. Artilur Mc!J;hrn, rremft•r or be<>n hrm11:h1 to lh:;ht nt Tcml .. kum· 1101: 11n1l l'Jte:1k l11,: tn·llu .. v uhc:1d of 1-;i,. l\\'Pnty ccrim.m trt•11J111ry bolld$. rto 
luim Ila.a A. R4ndt-1I. IL r. :&lltl 311~ Nrlij .. llODT won. with ~lanball'1 ('unalla \\:n" i~ "t1~·ecl·ln·the-wool. ha~d~ lu11. Ql1<' .• follol\·111,: nu hl\'1>Kll~n1lnn rt>11e hut Hhc IK t.~1 l11kln,: nml " t•cuklni::" n1l11C' or i<h:ty million gOld 
-~l(lr. ~ l. &i. J. 8ftOiia aDd JIOrrlaM1'a third. Tblsl11hellt'tl ror~ or the old m:hool \\ho 1w pro\·ludul tlt'IN•th'l'!I und un en- ahc1Jtl of hcrflt>lr. 1<nld Lord llurnlrnm. hf'urlnR' 1<lx ~r t't'nt Into ... 
nac:e .... ran oTer a new and 1 thou~ht the few wc·rc 1111ull1lc1l tu ~!}\'• riutry t·onihwl <'d hy l>r . Onvleio. ,·or - rhulrma n o( the t'o11Ct•:-c1wc le/du~-. In mut nrlni: )lu)· !Mt, 19:!1. whlt"lt m117liili tUaaJa befon. A tborougbly ern An1I the majority W be i;uvt'rnt>tl." oner of Holl clh•t rh:t . nt t he rcqnc:llt udrnowlctl~lng tbt' W<'h:umc of !lull- 11old nr 1111ecl "" t•ollntoral •llh ~ wltlt-
la promlHd for ncxtl -----u---- or the Qnt>bec Pro,·lnclnl Att<>rnc)· tux 111111 the pro~·lni·I.' of Xo,·a :5<-ulla out Alll<'ll t'ndunt<'ntl'nt ate ...... faf! 
tile aftem90n the ('. L. j Established Frontier Gcnerul'11 nlllc·e. Th<' 1·kth1111. '' · K111<1 · t;11•!erc.1t tht> clcle11oH•o; tu the Imper l11l rl'pnn•tlon" , .. ,111m1i< .. 1on rNllllhl •llOtl 
it BandJ ,..ndered excel- umun. tw<'11ty-ro11r. :11111 'r. Kolntlrirk~-. 1 re. 11 < onre rt'll '-'t'. tht>m. 
toget1ler wltb lhe re:-' • , . • ,, • . •hlrl \' yl.':ir ... \\'l.'r1• clo11e t o 1lrath lllll t 0 
tttnc:Uon• sucb us dancl 1 .\Riis. Juh -s - Tho c. ount ll ur Am- l-'rlda~· 11rtor11oon In the wnoct" nN1r Brokerage Firm , j 11.\1,U'AX. ~.R. Jul)' ::i-~oTa ttm. 
~ i i;,:..: or ~oaut ,. b • WU I blll.l~lldOns lo·1111r hlL."ltlClllled ll;-1 :<It· •rcmh11.111nlt1g \•nlaito 1111•1 II 1<11urt 1lli.. L' 'd . · u .1 l.llit•rul.• \\"Ull .. w-•pln• 'l'l· t- In 
.... - - '"
111 r .. '""1 I Ill \ l "Oil ·r1 c .11 ln qt t " .. " ... I pltcialns and other &Unllill'-: t lljt~ un • u;.;ui- - I. Ill Olllll'• 1:1n1·0 from the 1111111 1111d 1inpcr 11111 111 1 I 11 a 1on , to.tin~·· .. llftllh1 .. l11l l'l\oe•tln11 ... l'rl'mler 
,,.,. afforded and r ti e _tl>r(or<> ntlJournlnA' C':m1hll:<he1I the fron· o( the Jtlortlou ('O. ' • - , :\l11 rn1~· a111! llalrt» of hb1 ""pnrt"n i/tifiJ g ea r n pit>r tlh·llllni; Teiwhcm hetweeu Polund ---o--- :\IO:-\TRE,\I. Julr :?S- The n1111num·e. lwl'fc returnl'll by hand110mo maJortQ-. 
At Ua I lo f I 1•n1l ('1Ct·ho.Slo,·uklu unfl onlllnNI thu U 't d St t La J mf'nl n·u.i nrndo on tile floor of the .,,.,. l-";1rmel'>i wt•ro l'ltoe·lt'fl abd fl\'e ar mast- e cone Ill ll 0 t IO Mport• 1•ro- lr<'aty to 11ettle lhc 1letull11. m e a es rge y ~l!Wk It ·II . I . I 
.,;ramme wbleb wari perhoPtl tbe•moet , , - '<t iini;c 1'"' R) th11t thu . l.:1l111ru1cn In mlnlni: dlatrlc:bt or Cal* 
IGa CCMll, It WU hntereatlng In many ren..tbe prlleii 0 • Respons1bfo 1 n rokt>nz);o Firm uf Thornton D1wh11<011 I llrl'lnn und l'umlH!rland .ad one at•~ btri 7atrdaY. lwl're prnented to th! " ·111nenc by ~Ir. Russia Must !\fake 11'"1 i;one Intl) ' 'uluntnr t lfl111hlut1011. I' J.'nrmt>r c.·unacnatlYe In \ 0 armonU1 
- .ADV£aTl81 L~ TRI t:A1t. )Ir. Hlgln1 alWD)'ll takes ll bl~ 1ngs ear the rnllctl Slntc11 10 lt llllllln(l 11ome C)f nhfson. \\'hO WM drowned 011 tho Hun. E. II. Arn111tron;, YarmoaUll, ..... _ .,W. J . Hli;glna i\I. II. A. for St. Joh:i'11 Th. Cl llAl.U'.\X, July :!7- T he rullurc ot ~h~ fi rm"'"" <:.11talllll!hc1I hy Thurnton ('oun1y. One ml'mbet or ao.-emmeat. 
EYEJL,O .lDYOC:.l!'B lntere111t In tbl1 11n1111al ettort to :111· the rc211lOn11lhllltlCl:I ''whkh I ll! trl- Tllant.; In April, l!U%. I tlcfeutcd. _,1 
!!!1!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! j rl11t :Uount Cuah el In making tho l..OXOOX. Juh· !!S- Prcmlcr J .t11y(t 11mr1l111nt entry Into the wur lmpo~c1I ---~---·- • ~------ - --rz- -• 
• - ,, re11enllnK he heortll)' c:ongratuloted!Geori;e. before tc11,·ln1: Boulogne. In· upon thut t'Ount ry" 111 luri:eh · rc•1111011- •••11!!1•911!••••••••·~·_.. .......... ..: 
-
• ••
- 1('C'lplents. At the clo11e Of tbe du~~ formed n Reuter t'orre11~nclent that . ohle for th0 C'Ontluucd un11elll<'d t·Un· ~ 
NOTIC£!0 
Newlbiilidland Govt. Coastal 
Maii Service 
' 
S. s. PROSPERO will sail for u s ual 
northern por t s of call on Saturday, July 31st. 




W . . H. GAVE~ 




. . . - . 
, . . , . I . 
~ c :<'ni11 1he Committee were hos pl- I ('()D1pte1e. ui;recment luul hcC'n reucih- clltlons throui;hont the world. In the , --
• 
tcu lty ente rt11lned b)' the Rev. Bro. t'd on 1111 polnt11 nrul It 11•011 tlechled, opinion of Mr. Robert Donald. r hnlr· 
l'onwa.,· nod Rev. nro. E11nl11-The MubJed 10 Ituh"21 oppro,·ol, to 11en1l man of the Empire Pre1111 Union nnd 
cholrmun of tho Committee :\fr. 1~ J . llu111du u reply 1111.ylng t'crtllln 1hh1~1i one of tho CoremosL newl!napermen In 
:>inttery. nnnounced th:it 1he nnanch•I m1111t he mnde l'lt>nr ll<'Corc the .t\1111.'!1 Grenl Br ltuln. who 1111tlrl'K..'lefl u hui:;e 
re~11l111 would be nht>od of 1a 11t year 11·1U ntleml tht' pro11<111cd conCt>rt'nt c. 1tntherl111t :11 n t'h' lc luncheon here to· 
which Willi the record r ear. Mr. w. tl:1y, gh·en the tlelt-i:utt'I! or the Im-
.!. C11m1ll proposed the h<'nltb ot Sweeping Victory 11crlul Pres11 C'onrcrenre. 
drother Cunwoy who mnde the to11cl1- For Liberals 
1111; uod grateful reply. He purtlculnr 
ly thnnked tho11e 6'('Rtlemen who In 
To Prevent Paralysis 
Of Industry t•,,ductlng the 11port.11 progrnmme so II Al.WAX. X.S .. Jul)• :IS- The .re1111U 
r.urrl'lll!folly hnd contrlbutt'd 110 mnch of the Xovo $1-0lh' Pr(wlnclnl Electlnn 
lo 1110 tllornui::h enJoyrnent or the 111 nft rollow .. :-Llhl'rtil!C *eleott'd :?!I; CARY. l ml .. July :?S- Tho11111111tlll or 
hundl't'dl! or \'l!Cltorl! to Mount C'on11t>r1·n1h·t'll l'll'N ed onc : 1-'nrmc~ ~ollon!4 or fuel oll ore belni; ru11bed 
' 'n!!hPI rete ilny. c lcrtctl 11e,·eu. l.ohor etecl.e(l 11lx. 11011. lb Gory'11 S tl'el Plnnt11 tn-dnr to nvohl 
Rel'. Bro. flynn of Mt. St . Jo' mnC'I!<, R. :\f. Mr<: rc~or. Uht>rol. 11tote1I to- n p11ralyal1< of the ln1h1.11try here which 
11:old e loquent tribute to the llllOrt.R day oTer tht' 'phone> he hotl been de- threaten!< to t~row many tho1111and• 
committee. !\Ir. w. J . lllg-i;lnll repll- rented. of men 11119 ltllN1e1111, It wn11 stated 
l'd pointed out tbnt hl11 nnd the work by omr lnl!I Of Ille C'Clmpanle11 nll'C<"tl'd. 
or othen lntcri!'ltetl In tilt> i;nr11en hC'f>. n111l lle\·. Dre. Ennl11 In re11pon110 
1111rt1 progrnmme 11•iu1 looked npon tu the 1011111 l"Oupl<'d 11•lth hill nume te· Aerial Mail Service 
by them :111 n duly. but tho i;re:it trl- Hn·cd thP hletory nt the h111Cllullon \\'ASllI~OTON. July :?S- 11 wu an-
l'ute to' the work of the Drolbcr11 wn11 r.nd ht':i rllr thnnked tho11e or nil de- uoonced yt'llterd:w lhnt an air mall 
the gntilerlng of oll .ct01111e11 on the 11<m1lnnt1on!I whnfle 01111l11tnnrP w1111 an aen·lco from :\ew York to Sun Fran-
<.c.caBlon. lo the training or the. or- .1rpreclnt1011 or. And lnccnllvo to. the C'IKcO wo11 nf)CC'ted on Stlptcmber flt'11t • 
'l•hnns and fife long Interest In those Drothcr11 In their work. 
\t' ho hod pa.1111ed undf'r their curo, the Not the 1<llghtc11t. accident merrt>d 
t:!forta of the Brothers or llounl the prorectltng11 or n "Perfect nu1". 
C111bel was extolled by Mr. Higgins. llurlng the pony roce one of the 
Villa To Retire 
To Private Life 
Re wos glaJl to nnd tho old Mount ; ,wkeytc lost hh1 muonl ond IL looked Jo;AQl,1!; rASS Texo,., Jnh' !!!I- Fran· 
· C:111hel l\·ol'keh 11ucb a s Mr. Slattery, • " ll1oui;h ho hntl 1111ffered Mme In- t•l11ro VIII•. b3ndlt lca1ler , 11urren1lered 
' cm band. and r.leMrs. C. E. Hunt, Jur>• In the mix up wllb the otluir ' unc1'111tltlonally arter an all nli;hl N>n· 
I C.:: Trnpnell, W. J. Herder nod Olberal t'Ortlu. bul the plucky lltuo cJlup lrnencc \\' Ith Ocnel"lll Eui;eno Martlnoa, 
1 <' lltendcd R henrlly yelcome. To Me11- , 11ulckly ltlllned hi• feet and ll.artcd commnndlns: torre on the military sone 
""'· H. M111pller110n, T. Curran _and, In John Gilpin fHhlon to OYertako h11 l ~··cordlng to ad•leet1 ncelYed bJ the 
O'Flannlpn he also paid tribute In : ;ic>D)' which rlderltt!ll conUnued to I Mex.lean Con.ul here tCHlaT. Vllia 
conlluctlng tbl! da7'1 11rort1. Mcasnlr.l<'& 111 tbfl homa po11t- Tb" Moant, wtll 1''1nrn to prlYatfl ure the meaaqe 
Mailing TobeS ! 
· We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Mailibg TuMs 




I' 1. Rlw>a. ~. J . Vlnntrom~. J. 1 .. {'011bel Gnrd•n Partr or 1!\!0 may II& ac!d11. Mttf'h reJolrlns throaallout 
f.l•tlerr, C. H. Hatten and H. ~·. <'<·~ldMed ti\• mt»t 1uccental lit thetMexlco hi reprotetl, with celebraUou \a 
11111<' dollYered coogratulotol'7 addres- ·l!l1torr ot tilt luUt11UOD. being arranged. 'l!!!!'~••lll!l~l!lll!~•IJll••••·····lllllJilll 
. ' . .. -
·I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. IOH~S. NBYFOUNDLANQ 
1""'he Even1·nd Advo. ca·t T the sole order of Leander Mcrcer1 and that they had supplied materials I ~ e on former occasions for such works, taking their chances to be paid 
~===========-=-.............................. -= .. mi~==== Jor them in time. ' 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. That no blame can be laid to E. Simmons, J . H. Mercer and John 
Tapp in so supplying the materials asked for by Leander Mercer. 
Issued by tho Union Publishlo1 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olBco, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of tho 
Savings Bank,. 
Oar Motto: '"SUUM ctnQUB" That the amount or M. J. H. Mercer's bill was had by Leander 
Mercer on his own order. 
That the plank and ·timber had from Mark Gosso ~ Soil wero 
ALEX. W. MBW! .. • l'Altor 
R. HJBBS . • Business l\lanag~r (--i'o Every Man 1111 Own") 
I ~upplicd-the first load on the verbal order of Leander Mercer, the 
second load or .toads on a written order of Leander Mercer, and .a 
written order for the first load was given in at the time. The mcsseo· 
gcr, John Adams, on going for the second load, was rerusea thp tiinber, 
Eui:cne Gosse, the junior p11rtner of the finn, and Mark Gouo as 
well, stating that it v;as near election time and some securitt or author .. 
jty was required by them before the material asked for would ~ 
given. The messenger, John Adams, was given a note f m Bu-iiltol.11• -"1 Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
AU business communications should bo addressed to the Union 
Publisbina Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION KATIS: I 
)y mail ~ Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet of America, ~.00 
per year. 
tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
- cents per year; to the United Statt:a of America, SI .SO per year. 
ST. JOHN·s, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, .JULY 29th, 1920. 
Nova Scotia Election Returns. 
( OM PLETE election returns from the Province of No\'U Scotia show 
thnt the Liberal Pnrty, under Premier l\\urray, has RAain swept 
thc~rovince. carrring twcnty·ninc scats out of :i pos..c;iblo forty· 
t'hre · .Mr. J\\ ~rrny has certain!)· achieved a notable record in pro-
vinc al politics. He has carried the province by splendid majorities 
eve since h: assumed the leadership of the party on the retirement 
of r~e Hon. \V. S. Fcilding in 1896. and. as the Daily News pointed out 
yf..'stcrday, the result is indeed n remnrknble tribute to the man and 1 
hi ndminis1r:ition. It nppenrs thnt the Conservative Pnrty in Novn 
Scotin has been entirely wiped out, having only elected one mRn in 
the recent contest. The la1 <.'urers :ind rarmers are to the fore, the 
former hnving elected six representatives and the latter seven. Should 
the two unite ngninst .Mr. Murray they will undoubtedly coni>titute a 
\" irile opposition to the new administration, nnd gnthering s trength as 
the years go hy should be a more formidable aggregation to confront 
the 1.ib'ernls thnn the Conser\'illi\'e element has ever been. 
i.-remier J\\urrny pnssed the 59th milestone on June 7th, having 
been born at Grand Nnrrov.•s, N.S .• on that date in 1861. 
i 
How Some Tory Heelers 
fHandled Monies Last Fall. 




f liad: That Leander Mercer, the Chairman of the Upper lslan:t 
Cove Board, who also has charge of the marine works in that settle· 
ment, contracted debts for mareriil and labor on the wharf in question 
to the amount of thirrecn hundred an:I sixty.five dollars and fifty. 
seven cents. This total was made up of: 
Material- Ernest Simmons . . • . • • . • . • • • • . . . . • • • 
.. John Tapp .•..•••.•. •.•••.•.•. •••• 
.. . 
Ln\lor • . 
J . H. Mercer, Island Cove .•.••.••. • ••••• • 
Mark Gosse & Son, Spaniard's Bay . • • • • • . . 






. . 250.00 
Gosse to Josiah Gosse, and an answer was broa~ b7 
from Josiah Gosse. Eugene Gosso doea nor 
the note that was brought back by tbo~ 
Eugene_ Gope sta!es that both a 
then wrote. the two orders an•· P. 
th,hk was delivered to tho 
authority or ~urlty b1,vi11 
Gosse, but that posidOQ 
Gosse-that the contca 
induce him to give 
'(Eugene Gosso) reQi 
hy or on which the ma 
That the traasacti 
20th of October, and tbe 
of October, 1019. 
That the whole tranaact(odl 
irregular and contrary to the regutl 
of public: money, and that be contracted 
works without any authority or warrant whateYcr fntfti tlij; 
ment of Marine and Fisheries. • 
I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 
Your obedient scrv11nt. 
WILLAM A. OKE. S.M., Commissioner. 




break In prlcee. Tbeir lfttlta 
built on Inflation. Tbey lnc:Ja4e lllU7 
fllctorles wlllcb were equipped during 
the war or •Ince. and tlley ulst &o-dar. 
only bec:'auae commodities of cn171 110rt ban brouabt unheard of prh:a. 
)lany merchantll arc said to be OYer· 
11tO<'kl'd alllO, and wo know that ware· I 
houeH are 11toclced to bunilln~ with 
workcni nt moellni; to-•IRY at Ualn· rnod anrl c;lothlni:. nut lnTormallon 
bridge, County Down, dccldotl all re· tTlc:kles out that 11peculatort ha,.e over 
1,ult or an nppcal from tbo locnl played their ll(lll11e. They will II(? the 
clcmo·. to modify the druUc atlltutlo ' 'lcUlllll or their o•·n greed and •·Ill IX' 
11.rnn:1·" t·o .. 
SI. Jnllu'i<o ~Cid. 
- Jul)'HI lo di'('::) ,cl) 
or PARTS. Jul)' 28-tr Turkish do.le· thoy provlou•ly had taken reprdlng obliged to dl11gor1:e nl a 101111• Piro 
1: tell ue not dotnlned In their Jounrcy C'alhollc • ·orkeno. Bainbridge • ·1u1 th11 1n11urance for tho year r•iuit bu llC<!n 
Crom Constantinople to arrive In native town or C'olonel Sm)•tb, lllvh1- written on Inflated valuatlon11 and In· 
time It la probn.ble thnl tbe Peace lonal C:ommancl('r or the Royal lrll!h aurance companle11 aro frankly dis· •90-IM>-_IM)o_IM)o_IM)o_IM>_IM>_IM>_IM>_IM>_IM>_N_ 
'l·~lll)' ••Ith Turkey 11•1!1 be 11Jgnod Con,.Ulhulary In lluni.1tor. whol!C aa· turl>ed. Let 11!1 prepare 10 meet tho 
n'. Scvo~11 to·morrow 1111 planned. ar.11ln11tlon recently In Cork gnYO rl"e emori;enc~·. Jo;Y('r)' su11plclou11 Ciro 
';11ero Is a JIOUlblllty, bo•·ever that to 11erlou11 trouble between tho Union· 11hould be 11cru1lnlzcil more clollcly 
C:reece may withhold b4rr 1lgnaturo l11t11 aml ,Sinn Felnera In lllllnbnllgc. than e,.er lt0fore. Con11enaUon muJ1t 
trom tho Treaty ror the pre11ent b:e- he encoura111ed and prhcon d0tirt1 left 
<t1uae or controversy between the BP.LFAST. July !?S.-Don<Jgul ti>- open rur tho11e d~orvlng u:em." 
Orttka and ltallana over Jalanda or day ••1t11 making frantic appeal11 to -o----
lht' T>odecan011, In tho Afgean SeL Londonderry for rood 11uppllea. These Published By Authority 
'rbe Greek• are underetood to hue howcYor could not be dell,.ered boca11110 
dttlded that nnleaa t~y received train crews refused to mov" the traln11 
faYorable repl1 from Juliana 11revl· with the mllltury on board. and tho ltl11 •:xt-clloncy the GMernor In 
faa ~ (j;2J (PSJ CR.~ (i1;f;;J ~ ~ 0!8!J I Jo;the Men and Boys ol 
~ Newfoundland aa11 tbe1 would not alp tbe TreatJ. mllit11ry ln•hllect on occupying the <'ouncll hn11 t.ccn plcn11e1I 10 "l'l't1lnt 
W. fl. Jennln1:11. •!i.111 .• (:\llnll!ler or ~- traln11. Tho trllln which WM 11toppe1l ~ 
llBXJCO. CIT\', July H-Prealden' llt Letterkenny )lond•y hy Sinn Fein· l'ublle WorkM), C'hnlrmnn, fl:< ofllcn , For Good F1·11·1ng Read mades pe la HHrta to-da1 recelnd the era because It wu trnn11porlln& S. A. C"hun-hlll. E 11q .. {A11~t. onpcrln· ~ . y 
Acrtculture Commlaalon troops wn11 lltlll there to-tlR" with tho tonrlent Public Work11) , J11111e11 r .1r· '1 ~ i 
.... •- ' 11on11. Esq .. (Oo,·ernment Rontl In· ~ QO ro 
- - conferred concerning military guarding 11. )fa11ked armed ~ 
to bring ten tbouAnd men early this mornln1: heh! up Bel· ~~:~~~~k~l .• ~JQ~~u;~ov~;;~~~nt)ll~:':."0~ 1 ~ BO\ WRING'S I fllrmen to tbe State of fut , Dublin, tn1ln at ~ewry Rlld took 
'J'lae ~lulon rec:elYecl away the maJhi. ln11pcctor, St. John·11 We11tl, Hon. 11. · 
~ tbe Preeldent all kinda _ _____ J . Brownrl1u:. Rlch11rt1 Hlhh11. 1-.:ii11 •• 
and encouragemeDL TORONTO. Jul)' !S-An attack 011 )l.H .• \ .• Frnnk c. Archlhnld. ~l'C) •• :\1. -~ ' see the I 
profllecra WIUJ mado by Prc111tlem H. A .• Res;lnalt1 Hnr\'l.'Y. ~1111 .. ThomnK \ 
r,ARIS, JuJy II-The Council of Oambcr or the State ..-ire Mar11l111f11 As~ Sorier, EllQ .• K ('olllllhRw. J.~q .• to ho I c MEN'S J>lll('• SUITS ~lll'llilladol'll to-da1 au11pendod Ill! 8001aUon In 1tn nddre11" hcCore 1-' lro the 11111111 Comml11~lon. unilor tho l•N•· ~ > · I 
t!BtlaP until Auguat the !0th. Cou·:<'hlefll A1111ocl1Ulon here to-day. "!)Ur· \' h!lont< ~.r tho Act, t'hnptor .CO, l !J:?•l. • • \ s(~r&l(• 
liril before actJournlng e11tabll11hed Ing the lut )'t'ar lncendnry flrcll hn\•o I cntllletl An Act llc11pcct1111: the ~l:aln· j 
flonUctr dh'fdod tetebrm bl'twecn Po-1ticen \'Cf)' row;· 11ald Gamber. "O.mil· lonaneo or C'erlnln l'ubllc ltondi;." m Pinch BaL'!k, Cuff Bottom II 
laud and CIC!Cbo alo•cakla and Out- nCl'JI hn11 been too i;OOd for lnccndlur· Mr. Wllll:un .:->cwmnn. to be n mcm· ~ ' \I 
llllld Trcat1 ,to l!Cttlo details. 1 l~m because or. high prlco IO\'Clt!. I bor or the Church or 1-;11~1t111d Uoard ~ MEN ,~sn.ooT, $w46.··' ;()e, Se50d.oo to:S$55U.. oo,T. s I 
· o need hardly 1ell you there aro hun- or EduCl\tlnn for tho 01111rlcl or 
BELFAST, July U. - · Un1onl11t !dreda and thousands or firms nnd In- Bnrr'd l11lnntl" nnd Joo nnu·" Arm. 
In pince or :\Ir. F.llJnh Cull. t'Ctll'()d . 
·--- ~Ir. Elknnnh Dolley. to bo a mom· ~ I 
• • .. bor or tho Church or •:ni;lond no.,rtl • ~14 00 $50 00 I .r.·-· 
111111111111flll1Ullllllt111"111111111111•1lllllflHr11""11111ii1 ,,1111111111 111111:11111 111111!:;•::~ or Bducollon ror tho Ohctrlcl or Trln· "' • up to • •· & ' ~ "'""'" "'""'"' """""" ''""'""' ''""""'""""'"" 111111111111 "'""·!;:~ ~u.!::. •''" of "'- """'"'' ""'"" ~ EN6.~1SHCMA DE • 
HUDSON· CAR T::Ec.::~.i:'r~~KS'HERE ~ NAVY SERGE . ................. $42.so I 
· . ~ NA VY CLOTH . . . . . . .. .... ....... $40.00 ' 
---------- .M:~::~~.~;:~~;~::;;:~;.r:.,'. ~ MEN'S Tweed PANTS I 
$1365.57 - whocb waa 10111.. on C'ro•• hllnnd oft' FOR SALE Purk11," 160 ton11. Capt. Arnohl Park11. ~ }i'rom $2.50 Up to $10.00 pair. -That for this expenditure no nuthority nor instructions from th~ .;:; .:: Jo'crn·tnnd on TU('8tlay cvonln~ llllll, BOYS NORFOLK an" SUFFOLL' SUIT. s 
Marine and. Fisheries Department were produced. Leander Mercer, EE E ~ rc11<:hod the city t11l11 morning, nnrl IJ . · I! ll 11 ::•,;;,~~~~: ;!~":r ~::~ :::~~;:~~.;:::::•rh:':~.:~~.b:~:::.::: :_=_=_=_;-_:_:=: =_=_-_=_;~_-_:_-~- :~:;,;;,~;~~i?,;" :1;~·;~;::~ ' W>:'fti; . TO m ~.: ~ ~~=·OLD ti 
one hundred a~d fifty dollar-$ or which nmount wns sent in June, :in·J For Sale, a Su per-Six Scotia. Tho VC88el Willi atlempUnit LO 11 8 11 
two hundred nnd fifty doll:irs in September. These amounts were = -== rench Aquarorte. when 11ho lltrurk the \I OYS RUfiBY and NORBY SUITS " 
k ·11 0 b .f f _.::._ Hudson Moto c ::-_ rock• otr Crow r~tantl nt ".Iii n.m. on ; 
·ept over t1 cto er, tin., returns made o~ their expenditure. This r ar; SeC- q "" ~ " • • TO FIT 9TO17 YEARS OLD IJ 
nmpunt or four hundred dolla rs docs not figure in the subject matt:r E = ond season 1· n Car -_=_=_=--==_:_::: ~:~1':!'ith :h:llt ~~:0~r ~~n: .• ::a~~~ $7.00 to $25.00. " 
or the enquir)'· use. one or the hlith llnol'l!I or tho Luncn- ~ I 
That- Leander Mercer had spolcen to Mr. Parsons, one of the • • J d •d d • . burs; b1rnkln11" ncet for tho t1euon. -----------
::::;•:: .. ~·::~~.~;·~~~.::::.i.~~;".;~·:':~·:~ ·::..·;:;·:.:·~.:~~ -- ~se': ::r;nli :tle~on 1 t10 n, ===----=_=-=-=-=_-:=== ~~.~:: .::~!~·~~·~::~: 11 m·ECIAL An:~E~ ~.:i_ TO oUTPORT Ir; 
clear or labor. Mr. Parsons informed Leander Mercer that he- woul1 At the lime or the atrandln1t ther11 WU \i " ' 
zren an ope~ order to Mr. E. Simnt~ns to supply the timber. Merc~r a•ndblltlt ~~alngrutnhnlclnkgo .. r'o'h,. athoar•ell\llr1'.ohremr,' ; Bowr1·ug Brothers I ~nt to Mr. Simmons, and 170t the timber to the "mount or the b1·11 -- Apply "" . 
submitted. Mr. Parsons nl~~ informed Leander ~ercer at the same ==_=_==-==---====_=_== ~-=_-=-:~ :~: ~=:d::~" :,1!~"!~ t~: •:,:,1"1'os~ I . . L• • , ' time that he would give Mr. Tapp an open order to supply v.•hat wns MOTOR CAR all their clothing. The men leaYO for 
required for the wharf- iron bolts. Leander Mercer sent a messenger ' a home at the rl1'.3t Opportuulty. 1m1ted 
and received the bolts rrom Mr. Tapp to the amount of his bill. E: .. • •• 
That these statements made bY. Leander Mercer with respect to := Advocate Office ~J NEW RESTAURANT lillillli1l!Jliil!!lilll!liill!IR!tliil!liil!llillll.-
the giving of open orders to Mr. Sim.moos and Mr. john Tapp by Mr. =~ = - · 
Parsons are not corroborated by either Mr. Simmons or Mr. Tapp, both - lilllllllt 1111111111 111111111 11111111 llllUIQ 1111111 imn .-- Another Chlnne Restaurant. 'Which Tbe retitaurant 11 attuate on the cor-f nnt Cllan •l1leJ we predict rar tile 
or whom iitatC' thnt they supplied the m1u~riRlS given in their hills •)n ~~- "'llN1tll1!1111111111111llll1111111ul!IUl111111t1lnlll111111111!H1::1111111Hlffl:111111llf11n::.. ~Ill be known &II tbe "l>omlnlon•• WOii ner ot Waler St. anct Wllllal1UI I.ant'. 01''11' MlfC' " lllK'ral 11barl' or J!llln>n· 
, • -- • tr ,'"'n " gmn1l opesatn~ at l p.m. to-day. 111 c-entmllr IO<>ntett and 111 nttect ur In, a~I', : 
-. 
-~~·====================-==-==i~=-:=-=---~:-----4----;-~~~~~:============~ I TtiE ~VE~~NG AOVOCATI: ST. JOHN"S: -NE-WFO_U_N_ULAND. 
~uiumuuuuuuiuw:nnum:mnnuuun ARRIVE IN AMERICA fROM ROUMANIA , . 
FOREST FIKES ff 
·ro ii TUE AT}:ENTON OF THE PURLIC IS CAl.l.ED THE FOLLOWING PROVISIONS OF THE 
FOREST FIRES ACT. 
I. Any person who sets out, makes or starts a FIRE 
for nny purpose whatever, between the FffTEENTH 
DAY of ArRll. nnd the FIRST DAY of DECEMBER, 
in or ncnr lln}' woods, or without selcctin~ n pince 
free from dry trees. undl'rbrush or other in flam· 
mablc mntl·rial in which to make or start such FIRE, 
or foils 10 remove nil such dry wood, brushwood or 
in fl:tmmable materlnl within n disthnce or ten fo!:t 
from such fire in every direction. or fnils to eom-
t'letely e:\tingui:;h the s:imc before leaving. 
.. TllROWR or DRO~ nny BURNING l\IATCll, 
1\SllES OF A PIPE, LIGHTED l'lGAU or any othr.r 
burning substance. 
. ·i h 
... + 
++ 
++ ~· +•+i i: 





J. Or fails to totally extinguish nny ('.c\Mr FIRE ++d 
before hrc:tking camp, shall he liable ton Pf<;NALTY ++ 
or not lcl>S thnn $;;6.00 nor more th3.n ~ 100.00 or ++ 
ll\IPRIRONMENT for a period of ·TWELVE i: U MONTHS. ' n 
u ~ fi . Alexander Campbell,r fi 
++ i\tlNl~TER 01'' .\GIUCLILTURE AND l\llNES. U 
tl Jul) G.Sl.tuc.thur %.;,. H .: 
..... ++ ~iu:uuu:tttt:tttu::n:i::iut:iu:::nm:tn•• 
_. _ -· 
NOTfCE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
With the return or the dark evenings it has been 
arranged to open the Night School for the Winter months, 
beginning on Monday, October the 6th. 
The Night School will be in session from 8 o'clock to 
O~\O every ft\ondny, Tucsllay, Thursd:ay and Frillny night 
unt il rurth.::r notice. · 
All ex·service men arc entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School. 
This nffords a splendill urportunit y to men who ue at 
wfJrk durin~ the tlay to fit htcmsclvcs by' educat1on in 
their :;reci:1l line for promotion. 
All arplications for admission shnuld he malle to the 
Voc:tlionnl Officer. Oct:i1010.tbc11Tburon11 
7HOllllPBOll,, 
THE :MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. •phonc.375. 258 Water SL 
Headquarters For Nautical Jn~trumcnts. 
tM:~111~~&:C::&'-C~:J:eJ:::t.a:~~~~c: 
E 
!liiniiiumiiuumuuuimmmmimmim ff . u ii :i 
. FOR SALE n 







·=-· ii Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En- ~t 
;. gines," cylinclers 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions; ;: 
U crank shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet +t 
t+ diameter, 1!) Yi in. face, especially suitable fol' belt :! 
ft drive ; engine pcd 4 feet 8 by 8 feet I. Engines ti if huilt by Snell & Meharg, and have a nominal i: a rating o f 100 horse-power. Have been in USC for !i 
U eighteen months. and have been well taken care U 
tt of, and in first class condition. Price will be !f 
r+ F. 0. B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. ++ 
n il U The above Engines arc highly suitable for +• 
U Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au ii n Port. jly9,tfo fi 
iiiiii:ii:ii::::u::i~u:i:iii:u::i:::i+:~. 
---
llE•I) TBE •'EVENING ADVOCATE" 
l.crt tu rb:ht 11n• I. l.n:;;u><tnno. )11"!1 lklen Stult'll and ber brother. 
Captain lJ. Stuko. of thl' llnnmnnlnn Comml,,.lon, tnk(.'n UllOD fbl'lr llr• : 
r1rnl In .\ml'rka. Cn11l11ln ~toka, mc1111tcr or thl' l:ounr.mllln Comm! .. , 
mon In W111hlui;tun. Is 11 notC'd dlplumntl:it. 111' si..tcr, lits.' llelco Stolcao 
wu tmprbouro 111 thl' U11n;1:11klu i:;o'''•rn11tl'lll for l'l;lltl'.'11 woullsa whea '. 
tier conn1!:7 111'.."t:n:<! r,•lntl~n'" wit!~ ll~111i:ar1._ . j 
t·1 thl' 11tulc:n ,;110·11'. wb<.>r~ t'lc l'h .. ·1 
rnrn"ll. 1 
111-wlt~ h;i:c rdu.1C'1I tn 1lln1l:; .. th•• 
n:i:n .. ll 1•r hi" n•1111•;111lnn!I, hut II t 1 
rt•J1tirt!'•I that lh•: IM•lh' • l,n•m 1'1 .. ·, 
hkntit}" ot twu 1>( the men. •--------------------"------~+ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
S.O.E.B.S. BANQUET 
AT VICTORIA HALL 
8•1'"''"" l'rt~ldnl futer Hae-st ot 
llonnur. 
. 
S<in" oC F.11i;ln111I l.od.i:cio "fl11tllty" 
and "Empire" ht?ld u i;rn111I hanquel 
In \ 'lriorln llall l:uil nli;hl , lhu .i:uc1•t 
of honor helni; SUllrCmo l'rC>Chlcnt 
Drotb\'r T. II. t'nilor. who IH officlnlly 
' 1:i•llnr. the IAJ•IJ:l':I 1;1 Xrwfonmlland. 
The lm111111cl hnll Wll" tai<lrfull~· 111'<"· 
ornlNI 111111 1ahlr nrrn11i:c111c11h1 i<o cnr-
rlt.'fl 0111 n.'I 111 nllow «0111Cortnhlo l<ll· 
1lni:n Cnr •·rry lar.i:c .i:nlh•·rlni;. .\Cler 
:I 1110!<1 !oUllltll llOllM 1111'1111 111111 11('(•11 dli<• 
ruP•cd the 11111111 ""' "'"" rnkcn up. 
Urothcr \\'. P. llnlll'r. l'. I'.. In the 
rhnlr The 11111.·cch!'to W!'rc or 1111 cx· 
l'l'J•llllnally hli:h or1lcr. t•arl h-ulnrly 
that ur ~u 1 •r1·111(' l 'rr.i<hh.•111 ('nrtcr. 
who 11• maklw: hl11 Clr111 \' l11ll lo our 
llhC'rr.<. :\Ir. t ·art!'r rdcrreil nl i<omc 
chc111rn. 
.. Supreme l..oll&c nml 
1•rop. Oro. T. ~·. ·rho1111111011. 
rrHp. !). I'. llro. T. II. Corter . 
So111;. " Mu11lo Lcaf'-llro. 
:\00111111. 
.. The L.:11111 We Live ln"- l'rop. llro. 
A. ll. Wllllnms, IJ.U.!i. I'.; r c;,11. llro. 
1'.I'. I Ion. It. A. !)11ulrc:c. IU ".. LI .II. 
~11,i: . " We IAJ•'c Thee "'cw(onnd· 
lu111r·-.11y ~·n·1I l'oruldc. 
S<-lc·cllon from Orchestra. 
"::i1:<1cr 1.01li;•"l .. --l'ro11. Bro. Wm. 
Qnh'k . l'.I'.; rl'lll•· llro. :'\, 1\mlrcw:i, 
l'.1 '. 
::ionr.- lln•. I krh. llantCI'. 
!;clrcllon rro1u Or~·h!':'tra. 
" ,\ rm· 111111 .S11•y"- l'rn1•. llro. ( '. I'.;, 
1111111. 1'.I'.; rc:11•. Uni. II. ll. llurrlio. 
Soni:;- Uro. '11. O. 1~11.:licr. 
:.Xnllo1111I Amhcm" 
h-ni:th 111 thc 111'le11•ll•I crror111 o( the .\ t11>nr.ss 
hr1'1hrc•11 In ;1:,.wr111111dlaml. who he \\ ll!I l'i•11n-111r l'rr1<ltlr 111 llrnlhr r T. If. 
i:lntl I•• >mY lh·r•I Ill' to 1hn 1r110 11rl11- f'nrl('r. 
111111 The outcomo oc tho 
llllll c:o111111unlcntlon with a 1i:1••tl11.i 
wuprcmc council cccnwu1 • 
1•ros1l<lrl1y. 
C'. l'Ulll>J:.:STEll. 
J'rcshh nl l.ods:;c Dudley, Xo. !!:li. 
J.\~. ll Ul:l'rlXS. 
S::crclury. 
l'rt'l<hl!'m 1.01:c:c ~m11lrt'. Xo. !!<O. 
I·'. J;WIXU. Sc\·rctnr)'. 
A Poun~ of Oeli@~t 
' is contained in a box of Hav-
f'!Jllr.t 1•r thl' 111s1t111tlon. "" 11lnc.,rcly n u hl.'halr or the omc1·r" ui111 111c111- Assormtnet. 
t1J:i11l.1••I nil ror the• many klr11lnChl!c11 1~1'11 or Lodi:c:M l>ncllc). Xu. !?:!7 nnd 
11bow11 hl111 1l11rl111: what woultl be 10 t-:mplrt'. Xn. !?iO. or Iba 501111 or ~:111;'· 
him nn a ll 1110 hrld \' li<lt. lie Imel 1:11111 llcncrlt &ll'll'IY In SI. Jo h11":1. WI.' 
rc\'1.'r 111cl n morr ho1111h11hlc 1'1'()1Jlo 1lc11lrc to cxtcml 10 you n mo!il he:irty 
nntl \1111•11 hr rc111rned '" the ncli;h- nntl llrolherly w1•h-omo lo tho 1>0111111-
horlnr. nmutnlnn hi.'! rln<t cl111y wunltl Ion or Xcwr1111111ll:rnll. 
he 111 <'(1111h111nku1c 111 the brethren We tru~L th:u your • 1~11 horc wlll he 
lh<'r1• lh•• h••:1r1y rC<·c111h111 nl'rorrlell 
ICl him hy lhl' ~"'" or J::ni;luml In Xcw-
ro11111llnn1I. Thi' !;upn•mc l'rl'llhlcnl'!i 
n11tlrr ;:. w;,:. hl'nrllly appln1111<'d nml 
"Ill lw 10111: r\'nwmht"rcd h)' tbo:so 
rr<'• r111. lll'lnw 1 .. tho to:u. t 11111 ancl 
:'1~11 n1•1w111l•••I 1, the :uhlr!'~ll oC wcl-
l"'llll' 10 Mr. l'artcr hy 1ho Joint lotli;ci1. 
11 lllO!ll 11kn1mnt o ne. and tlmt yon wlll 
l'rtrr~· h.1t'k 1 cry ha1111y rcl·ullc1:1 lu11.• oC 
1 your !ilaY In onr •·lly. \\'(• wl:sh nl~u tn tnkc lhli- Ol'flllr · 
lunlty 1•r c"<kn1ll11~ 10 ynu. Sir. onr 
h<'ttrllri.1 ~'(lllJ;rntulullom1 1111 1h1· ltt~n 
honour ~·ou h:I\'(• 111111111~11 uml 111 ex- 1 
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J•F e\lery mother could only 
renlizc the dnnger which 
lurks in the neglect o{ chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
nol lake chances on being 
without Dr. Chase's Ointment 
to apply after baby's bath. 
lt : r rl' tr: th(' ol t'"•tilopment ot 
tc:~m1\ unJ mai..eis tho ' akin .ott. 
a mooth am! \ eh•ct)'. 
' 
G€'rald 8 . Doyle, 
Walt'r Rt.~ St. John·s, 
Distribuling Agent 
t 'Ol l RTJ.~RY IN 
TELEGRAMS 
THI{ 
LeQislative Council. I 1920 
Of filGIAL PROCEEOlNGS 
l('ontlnued frn 111 1111,;o l!.) 
bllities a.nd the Vocation of Sc:its in the 
I House or Assembly, I The fo regoing Biiis we re then read o 
1 ~I time ;ind ordered 10 be read .i 
second time on to-morrow. I House 1hen :idJuumcJ until to-mor-
row .11 four o'clock. 
TU~SUAY. June 8th. 1920. 
1 lml"e met a t 4 p.m. 
O n mo tion or I !UN. MR. Cl BBS the 
Bill e ntitled " An Act to Check Pro-
1 tilccrinr.'' v. :i.:; rc:id' a thlfd lime and .1 
' mcss:ine v.11r ordered to be sent 10 the 
: 1 lou•;c o r Assembly 1mylnr. this House 
h;iJ pa 'ISed s:une v.•irh an mncndmcnt. I ll()N. MR. S HEA 11:0\•cJ the 1hir.l I 
rc1ding or Bill cntilleJ " An Act 10 
Amend ~eriun 9 or Chapter l.~I or the 
Consnlid:11cd S t:ihllCS of the I T11irJ 
Scric'll cntitlcJ ·or th.: Eneour:ir.cmcnt 
~r Agricullurc.' ' ' 
llO N. Ml<. ANDP.RSON: - Bcfon: 
1hc: p.1"5i111~ o f this liill I vdsh 10 make I 
::1 k\• 11h!;erv:11ion:1. I nm not des irous I 
or '>C.:up)'ing the time nnd :mention of 
I 
.•his I luu~c without i1-: being a bcncHt. 
The llgurc.•·. I s t-.u cd in thib I louse )'CS· 
'1crdn>• :ire absolute ly correct. Mr. 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
,. .. 
HAS FIVI: HUNDRED REPTILE P~ . 
I Bishop did not ugrcc v.•llh me o,n on.: poinc rer.arding cost or i.hcdding. I CfOlilicil')& fCl tllO 
flnJ upon cncauiry 1h:11 the r.1evc:Jor i,: II 'OU ~ .... ,, fO 
p~tiJ one doll:H, and <iOc. ii; the COOi Of this 811J, 
shedding. So that my lii:urc v.·hich w.u; • The Commillc:e nice, oncl n:porte\1 1 
,$ 1,.111 is cxnet. Nov.'. Mr. Pres ident, _ h:avlni: pused lhc Bill without a:ncad· ; 
the coal ~itu :i tion Is n lJ rming. Whether mcnr. II "'Ill ordere.1 to be n.-:tJ :a ~ 
:in e11'on is I\) ~ made 10 gel coal from lllUSI be llc>ne. I thinl. lh! s i1u111ion ,I :~ th.: j l .l1'''01~r Mn~rer fur St. Juhn's. :tnd 'third rime on to-morro... I R o· u 
North ~»·Jne)' or eh.cv .. lu:rc I do nut v.•e flnJ ii 10-J ;1y is \\'Orth)' o r r • .:rious !' i~ J u.h n Cro;.b:e. \; hu j:; an :a~thority On 1notlon the em "An Act' to Rci:t1· no woo L 
kno'A', scr<.-cncd coal Is :at present 1hou~l11, no m:iuer from v.•herc i1 e·11- on ~h1pplni:. :1nJ :&r :trt fron1 h11 o•.-n I.are the Export:alion or S:alr CnJflslt"l\l\ 
:o.17.75, t!omcstic co:il o r lov.·e r gNtd<' is t1na1co; :ind no m:u tcr \\'hethcr we v.·:11:11: mc rc:1111i!e ,,1:inJinc in thc community -.·as deferred. R;T riif!i!i fP1!!J Qif;;J fili!!!} iiif!J!} lfif!I} 
quo1ed :11 $ 17 .. :?.">. Lns t >'C;tr land I 1\\cnry minut.:$ in this llou"c or h.1U h.1:. a la111~ld1:c or shl~pini:. b.:lni: On 11:01lon the Hou..c reaolvcJ ir,;clf 
prc,sumc hs be ini: done nov.• 1 n C\!rmin 1111 l1011r. I r.1otcd here )' ll°:'tc rd:iy 111-11 I.th: MiniMer ,µr th.: ~hippin& Dcp;1n- in10 n Comnlillcc uf 1hc Whole.- un the · ~~--:0~~~----""'".!~""!!!'!""'~!""""!!!!!!''!!""~~~~~= 
numh.:r o f r cnth:mc n ~tnned the t\\:iry so:ne 1v.-cmy.eii:h1 -;re:imcrJ \\'ll: e -.·ult- n enr. A.l the lion . Mr. Uh hop said. it Bill "An Act 10 An·cnJ 'The Um1in~·~~ 
10 t:o to 13,c ll ls l:ind ror :i e:irgo or co.ti inJ:,nl Sydney :inJ the hono11t::1blc r.ei- i:; so.ne\\ h l l u'l11,1;u.1l to h.t\·c J com- l'ru:tr:i Taic A .. "t, Hl17."' llu.1. f.\r. 
;ind landed it in S1. John's a t $12. Thli tlcht:an c:iid he undcn;ton::I so:nc 1in;e mission or this kind n:1mcJ iu the Bill, Me.,.·c In 1l1c Ch:air. 
11.·; ,; 1e1.1lleJ in St. J ohn'!. :.1 $15. If ii ni:o there ..-ere s ix I)' wailing their tucn but it v.·:1-; though1 desjr:ible In do so '" llO N. MR. l'ttcCRA ill : - Mr. ChJir· 
is nor c:o1wc;uen1 to I.ind co:il from 10 be lo:ideJ v.·i1h eo:il. Thio; is 3Jdio;: ci\c 1he public t:1~ HP1lnrluni1r o r man, bcfon: 1hi!: &ill 1:0:::• 1hru1:ch 1
1 ll:nl' \ I'll O\ l'r wrl11to11 n tf'h•i;ram '1ar1:c .;hip in St. J oh n':; v.hy no1 brini: lh.: co:>I o r the u•o&~'S or the men ::nil '-n11~•h1J: th~ clJ~r. o r n:e:l who :m: :it ~·o:lld like 10 knuv.· of th.: rcpon 01 T-0 SAW MILL 
:.1111 ht>l'n 1•"1111h'1I t•1 r ut out \ Ill' wor1I 
11l1·n ,,.· ' In onll•r ti• r•'<hw1• ~·our hill ? 
' I 11 .. ,.nnH· th1111r.h t u111l1111h{•'<ll)· rl:1:oh1•. 
ii to Hi:ll Is land ? If :my prufc~encc t:l a ll 1hc ~·Xpi:nSCs o f the ::c:1unncr to th.: tl:c he:id t>f lhe C::o;nmis.'liUll. NO"'' thc j Income T:1xo1ion bi' the Con1n1L~:un 
to be gh en at :in ~ :arc c ntltlcJ t~ cost o f 1hc t o:il: We v.'111 never brin;: ~clc ::1 ion or :.11:111bh: :nai>len; front rcpn:scnting C re:i1 lirl1:1in noJ the 
1hcir co.ii. In :in ::ddrcss· delivered by down the price of ~I l:! this 11.':1)'. but 1he$C rr.cn .,.'ill Ile in the h;inds o r thi:~ Colonies. I undcr::r:inJ Ncv.· roundllind 
a n:e mber or P:irli;:ment in Lo:tdojl .i I think 1h.11 somclhin& shl)uld be dor.c . Commiulon. :tnd ii i:: 11~.:,u1m:J th:at n-> wus rc!)rcscnlcd on that Co:n:t1i$:iion. 
short tm.e :igo it v.·a:; i;1;i1cd th!t' th.: 10 brine do111·11 Ilic prk.'t', :ind • ·h:ilcver :r;cn \loho :u c unflt to r.o :..; m:istur; Cou ld the honouT11blc i:e:lllemJ n in 
companr in control or 1h.11 vus r I dus - •C e;in llo in 1hls ll'.I)' I :1::1 rc.1J)' to u ill tc gra nted ~-cnilk-.1te;;, b111 I too.- ch:u r.c or the Bill let me have :i :;1ate-
An c~rcril' llCC or .10 Vl'llfll sdling S:aw Mill Suppl~ 
i~ \l'Orlh i;omc1hin~. Thnt i-. our n:cord. and wlien ~ 
l.!c:il wirh 11.; y1111 c:an J cpcnJ upop gettinr. the right tblq •·IC" ~ l h • 11111111:< or l hllll":llllh 11f 
1 ;111:11lln n•' iu th1• Nlur·.I' or n yl':lr . 
Jlu1 th1•)' lt•I t\11• \ \l.rl l ·.1:11111 t1 11•J 1ny 
111 the ri;:ht price. 
' '"' hill . 1ry a1 !$ell lr.l:md "''as cJpltallz :II r.ui)port. llP<•n the \o hole mc:1•airc !I!; a h::npor. n:ent or she 110s i1ion or Ne •·roundl.md I 
1'h" rt111I or th4' \\nr1I " 11IPn1w" In afivc hundred million dollars. No won· ~ llON. MR. HISllOP: . _1 am noi r.~- .try one und one to mccl tho present with re:lll\.'(:I 10 tha t. I thin!. the:.: 
l•l•11rapb 1111111 In '111r 1·1111.•tl ~tat"" der !luch ;i va11~ company c:in bc:~tcd. Inc 10 ton~ict 11~ rc•t1:1r:.'I o f llli' •.·'>ir.e1dl.'•:. £on:e1hinr. ha:: 10 ht: done. shuuld be an olffc:ial rc r ntt in 1hc C11I· Everything for the Mi.ti 
I t'&tlhl:llt'fl '" .... $ 11f,llW,IHHI :I y .. :u . 1,111& country IS the larpsl rri hoaounblci friend oppoMtc, nor llo I The l.t• a l pre:;cnr i$ di:;rcg3rJcJ and oni;al Secre1ary's ol'llce . 
111114 I• c:aud:a lt 1.. rorl't':lpontllngly 11on 10 the :ISICIS or tbal pa)'. wlsb 10 W1ISte the time of the llouac on ~c1 io11l con·.t:qucnccs ml&lll ens ue if HO N. t\\R. CIBl3S: I J o 1tol l.nuw Rl':l .TING. Rubber. IA':alher. R:alala. 
Surely bet•-cen tall lbe llftm.tfalP.,... .tltla 9llllllor. It 19 quite true: that 1 lhliJ tbu la•· "c~e r ut into cRe.:1. The men or :in)' report, but I will ma'-e i11qmri,-s. 
llSlllelH lhc Oomlllloll ~ ~ llJ retort tb:at somebo-J)' w::-. 1h:11 :arc in the rlt i~ arc 0;1 1he whole .1 Cumminec ro>se, n:ported prur,rl.' '"· 
SAW Ul'r,.\. :ill !U1~ 
!\Ill.I, SAW 1~11.1-~ nritWt makr. 
ll·'-1D111en;;..me!t Jes;;. I im co:winccJ now s:uoJ d.i..~ or ;;:c a. :ind I 1111Jl.'rtlUnJ :ind asked leave 10 :iii a r.:iin. 
"that '° simple :in Oj!Cr:l• the Mini'>lcr or Alurine und Pi11herlc::. Con1min e.: on the Bwiine<:S Profit:; El\11-:UY ~'TONI-~ 
arr m:uh• !.1r y<•I• ·- th<: men who 
nccc: ll:c: Lc:-t in waterproof cloth· 
ini~. Tb ·y :.re si:~t>d Lig for CIJlll· 
fort :met :)Lrong at every point. 
Sutisfuctio1. euorant•.J 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
PlTW ' soru. ST. JOHN'S..A1••lt 
• Pl l.lnl',t!J.11D1,lm 
IJii~ lt:ao i;in\ c rul:cJ '.\hO haJ ch.tri:e or th is Bill in the T:ix Amcnd n.enl Bill ro..;e :ind 1cporu.•,I 
lie asc:ts :and tc.t:I• 1.u v.e r l luu:;c, ~iJ i1 \\•.1!1 • •Ith the s ur,- h:a\·inc pll:'::cd the c.m:c v.•i1hm~! 
'"'•' ·' ·"' -c thlat he quo:C'J nr~· r.cs:lon of lhc Uo:ird of Trude that thi:; ;1mcndn:cn1, :ind it \\' :J:> nrdercJ the :;;1iJ 
I 11mply "place 111y rnur. c • :i:: talc:n. ·' l.inJ ur 1e:11por:r/ Bill "e re:ad :1 third thrc 0;1 10 .morro~ . 
bit' that the;/ iu e :.b· 11 e;.: •He to meet the Pl"\.~nl needs. llour.u '\\'ent into Commiucc v;i Ex-
A{91l I tam rc:aJy 10 tr.eel !ION. Mt:. BISllOP: I f.j>Ol.e 'u f1."J1 istini: Ten:incie:; :ind Eiec11ncn1 uf 
¥ It .oey tlmr: sultahlc l•I v.orJ:: rc .. tic:eting this Uill :it the :.ccunJ 1'cnnntc An.cnd:i:ent Uill, I fon . Mr. 
h~ •bo ~ rl~hl ·anJ' ni.:dinl!. II :1PJ1e.1r~oJ to ir e 10 t>c 1111· Mlllc}' in lhc C hair. 
~~iMl.it'.· 4i'a Goe ltcrn•y n :c!'d:1y ui:11:al lei:isl:11ion 10 name an lndMJ u:il (To be i·onllnn~•l.l 
ilit- wcim&o Whcn m)' hon••11r:11'!..: in ; n A.:1 r1I 1•a rli:i:r.e:11, :and I thour,l:t _ ----
ft'fiail ~ed rorty ccnlll for trim;nln~ thal '":: .. nut onl>· unui.11:il. bur in fhc 
cO.i I t:ald. SCIO Wll:J nc:irc~ Ille 1n11h. p;~: . .:nl i11-.1nnl'll unJc~imblo, for th~ 
The ~ct Rpre Is S l .:?tl, not ~l.·H 11.'::· <>n 1ha1 .,. hlle I l12vo no Obie ·1io11 
Te 1h:u es:cnr I corrc.:t niy rc•nari.1; of ~ kllc \ er !o an} ot the pcn;on!: n.tn:cJ 
) eltetdlly. · It is nor iny d~·-. ir"° 111 trc •. ' In 1N: 1:.11 :inJ I Jo not tl1inl. :tny rno11.• 
p:n aron the ri1rc (1f 1hc Hou·~. bur ' •.:r. h.c 1:.~·~ Cllu!J t-c securd. I .. ·ou lJ 
I will N: £.l:1J tu :1 n•t :ny ho:'n11r.1h:.: '-.t/ th:tt :n \ :1 Jo. M Sir J o!1n c~.l:;blc'; 
"Ginger .Tar," just the mag· 
azinc of short sloriei:; fol' you. 
l>rite, 45r. 
S. E. GARLAND, 
R.\ w m u1-: LACING. 
U..\UBlTI 1\11-:T Al • .:; 




William Noswor1hy, ttd. 
WATER STREI-if Wl-~'T. i!f lll!\)'l :i.1111•:1.1 hur.~11 ::m!I 
- --·---- · ------- ---------------
friend ·anJ h lr. inforn1nt al ;.v: ii".: h;i\i,,,. :c r1 :.1. John " for :.n inJe'tni:~ Lc:uling Bookseller, 
111:11 r uil:: ll:cm. 1r c :nJ •• nJ 1hu c le only : ix mont.1.1 10 t,J)Vl'~ltTIH .. ~ IN Tll .. ~ ~Vl•:~ING ADVOCATR. 
On rr.04ion the trou:;c re::oh·cJ 11 .. c1r ; ~:.:r..c t>.-r1 •• ~ 1hc P.ill hc~o. :!ci i'lortl'l: J 177•9 •Water St. 
into :1 Comnilttce or the Whole on :h.: ti l'c :.ad la \•1.:w or 11,e C:icr 1h;11 h:tlt 111 ! _ _ 
Bill "An Acr re.1rcc1inc Certirk 11t:; ot ll!e n· • .::l 1h11 ::re m1l-c:lifl e-Jre I c:irun1 I:'.-;~ · · ·~-- · ·~ .. , 
Mn.::c r.: :inJ M:itc .... lion. Mr. fe .1• pc .. ..;:l-i)' be i11 St . J ohn'.: :i·1.1 oh:a ' n :•:•:•:• ,111111111111,11.,11111111111 .,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111;:.::::- 11.11Utll !:i1ij1111111111111j'111111111.ili"'""'"•111'''""""mr.""~==· pie nnn in the Ch~ir. ~·en:llcu:-.'.: vi.hin 111: 1 :i:r e, :hc n "."·, :~::::~ ~~iau~I~ h 111111!!!' ~1111111111• 111111111111 1•1111111il• 111111;~:; .!2!.•:!~u~·-~:!!.!!11111• 1ti11~u~11.•_1.1~1~11~~· .'111!1~11!1~ .11au,~: 
in:· o r t.11. h a Co:i11.1 . . :-:;.u l IJ tUJCJ.r- . = E :..::: 
llO N. •MR. $ 11 F \ : :\ir. C:hJ irn1.1n. :ib:~. 111 \ ll .1 lll~!';lc.- i:1 :i vc:zcl n" '' "'.::' • B • s A 'S' 
when rh:a llill v.'J!: lwfll:c the 111111 .... ,, 1 - · - · 
.11 1. )' " la::d . 111• will M nt ~l'.l \'Cl'Y ;::;_ ,:: 
o:.-:.:ond r11.1d io~ I e·1J .:.1vo:1·cJ "' c ... = = · ~ :: 
:.M .t. :i • I i. :. .: ... ;.:·· c :y c :im.ely 111;11  = ; :.: 
pl;1in IW~r:ll;)' 'A'h lll lhO r rim:iph.' of l:c ,di; I•' in •;1 . ju:11t's 11&:1111 h<.-forc ~E ·~;; 
the Bill v.crc, :rnJ I \\ 1JUIJ lil.e 111 ~~1 • -- • • • -
. ,,..1 11n 1 J n111: I t ) . Ir :1 C11.nini!i:.inn wc:c =-==--= ·===---===. 1h :11 nt prc--~nt t:t:cor.l 1n :~ 10 ' · 1.t p:e r 
IG!I of ihc Co'l~olilf.lld Sr:iui:c.; 11 h ; it1i11:: he .,. 011?.I ::-:r n cenlllc:irc, out l:e 111.1)' 11111 a rti\e 111 Sr. Jo:111'r. before - - - -
:in of1.:;1ee for 1u1ce r:ific:11d m.1:.ter" 
anJ 11::11c:: to he In ch:1rr.c 'fl f an>· \'e •• 
!:cl O\'Cr one hunJrd tnnr. fu r tr,m r.-
J;11,u:11r, :.ri.I :1rte r th.u J 11:c he l':lll· ~§ E A R M s ~.ff 
nfl! tc l.'·\ c :1 tc: tille.uc. I le will not ~ F I R • · .· {~ 
- ·--, l~ ::bie Ul :l\'!111 o r the provisiona o r tho - - ::I -
" 1lant1'·· \'Oy~rc.,, or for :invonc to c .11- = = : ;: 
' -"' - ~ - ' A~• l e . .. usc l.e ~m no1 be in S t. ~g -;::: Utt!~t,t'!:t,-~ft:t!tUUtt !t!!!t!U:Uttt!UtUUtttt ploy them. ~nd the Ciwtoms :ire ror- J<.bn's. No» I :;ubmi1 ir 1hcr:c ii; any :?.. :?.:. tt ;• biddc1 10 gl\"e them cleJ r.1nec:. Th;:: i•1 I -- - -
ff J.O. H, NNY GET YOUR GUN.· •tt.•· . :~~o::da~h!~ ~;;~~:"~ :i:~~~~c 1h~~~ ~~1;~~ '.:: 11:;a."i~e~\'.c :1~~0~11~~h~~~ .~~;1 ~ ~ h WORI D'S GREATEST ACHIEVRMENTS ~J "' it s:l:cmhl c11mmon«: its aillina" immc. '='_:.: Amongst l C 4 • ' :1 • • ' :1 " ----i::re:! and CC\'Cn l't:~c?:i of !hi:; el:i:J.£ :u .... • J • h I h" od t• d k h. 
ii ++ J iatciy. 1 thin!. 1h:11 \\'hilu 1hc •llC;u;urc :t·~ m ug c ~mac me pr ur 1011 an wor man." 1p. E's IN STOCK -o-+ rre~ent t-illin P uut or St. J11h 1';; :inJ - ·- - -. :: the outpon s. ; nJ out o r th~: o:te hun- U; 11 t.ooJ Oi1C and 0 nu;css:iry 000• i i ~ § \VAITING LIST FOR SHOT GUNS ONLY. i #! 
U '200 BREECH tOAOINC CUNS U dteJ and ~vcn ves ll-!ls whl~ o ne hun- h- :1 been nutn::c J n:; it st:in~s by co:i- ~· E l ii:i ++ linint Ire C<llllllliSS!on lo lhe three l)t.lr· -- 30000 '=-
t+ -oo+ d1cJ a nd seven 111:1 , .:e~o nrc nrc 1101 = • j\ ,. i more th:in ten or flhccn tn~:::orc \\•lln ::: i 
ff 
i+ i.o:.c 1r.en1:u;ie,I In tho Bill, bccaue tv.'o = ' + {t)tllflca1es or any kin:I wh::lu~..:r. N11w cnnnol ::cc :ind If you pul the um Inti> a E a = 
30 in. 34 and 36 in. :t:t th:11 I:: the po:iirion of m:is:crc a:i thc-1 ~!~~'. :::. It l!J norhine c:m poJClbly be ~g M8HINOITA(T;UURFN~ RIFLES ASJIR>ORRTIFINI 2oRHt,l..ES ~-:a 
Also Full Line fi i.1J nd 10-d 11y. In 01hor .,ord5, if the • ~ ~ 
->+ 111v.• wc: c put inro c rree1 10-d:lY the!"...: HO N. S IR P. T. McC"ATH: - I f_-~_ B ii• 
C~\RTRIDGRS •• \'C$SCIS would be }>rcvented from sail- think this n mu .. htch should he de:alt ~ = Order from your dealer now, but he sure :md specify 8. s. A. ti Inn Qlld practic::tll)' the 'A'bo!o e:Jtr)•inr., wllh by :a Sclcer Commlncc who could c= Hrilish. if tra~c o( the Colony would be Jcopar- discus:: it with the Minister of l\\:arlnc c 
dlzed. II is In order to get ove: this ~nd Fisheries, who knows what he ---~I 
& Elli L d temporary dlftlculty and meet the ex· wanrs and 111•hy he wan11 It. I would H • • tt, t lgcnclcs or the present case th:tt 1hls like 10 say with respect to Section 2 u arrIS Q • 8111 has be.en fo m ulalc:t Ir 11 a Bill there Is no provlllon that these rules i 
which will be In opcr:ation for twlvc should be :&ppronid or by attybody. I I ! 
and ver.sel• wlrhln the llmlls of the l:aw opp:-ovcd • Then I submit thlat II ID pos- ~ :;: 
ORDER NOW 
JanSl,lyr,tue,lbar,1&1 
Wmiam· Heap 'Co'y~ Lid. 
Bank of Nova Scotia ........ , SL John'L 
AGENTS. 
' 
Hard D I ) monlhs only, bur fl Is to meet 1hc re· do nor 1hlnk that any Bo:trd 1hould ~ (Wholesa e . . ware ca ers qulretr.cnts :and brln& these CllPl•ln1 h&\'e po•or to mako rules not co be I ES 
111 the law llaadl. The Commlulon so slblc for the Board 10 bo alnlna all :;iiiiiiiiiii::.iiiii.::;iiiiiiiiii;;:iiiiiiiiiii;:iiiiiiiii:diii 
appoloted, a you .,111 ·He. contlltl of New Yc:ar"• Day paabl& people no 
&bo Mlalilior of MsrtM ;ati · Pllborlol, aoc 111 bore IA dlllo IO Ill ,...... 
< (nsure With the IF QUEEN,i lbe Compan7 fiuf11 Ille laraeal aambot 11 PollcJ ffollitl la Newfoundland. Every utlafactlon giTCa la acttllal lOllel. Olllcc: 167 Water Street. Adrian Blda. P. 0. Box 782 
. ·---
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
SAYS· TANlAC M[AITS 'rm~mmmmuimuusu~~nu 
All PRAISE GIV~N{ ITi~ Round p 
<-- ! a 
M G S C I T II HOW 11>0 wcuk 11 1111 llrcll'l'tl to tnO\'C. I Just t:t rs, 1, • 00 \: (' $ hud 11 \\' l':tk , drRj:j:)' feCllllj; Oii lhO a 
1'•(·"'in·• Medicine Ovcrratl\C time. 111111 the lc:.i" t exertion would ur.. •• 
l Y ""' "~ • me out ~o complet ely l would hll\'C to AJ. 
Her Five years Of Miscrv Ill' i1ow11 n11c1 re~1. tt 
~ I " l kc-pl h t>nrlni: ond rcodln~ about ++ 
From Stomach Trouble. 1 T nn hll' 01111 flnully 1 conclutled thnt n U 
mcdklne 111111 had hc l1ml i«> mony ++ ' lllhcr~ mli:ht hcl11 me . i;o I i:ot n bo1- +? 
"llo•f!ln• I hri•I Clnl.~hul my flr,.l ln l · II\•, \\' II. 11 hc l11(•1I mo from tbc Clr111. t.: 
. just Receiv~d 7~ Bags Cilf~ 
"Selected'.' ROUltD PEAS, 180's 
rhone 454.for' 
Round Lot Quotation Ill' ur 'l'anlao· I lrn"w I hail found J1111t nncl 110 \: tl111t I have fhtltthed Ill\' fonrlb ,.:;: t he m•••lh-1111· I 11eo••IN0," 1mld :\lri<. G. bullh: t fcvl heller 1111111 I h;1,<' felt ++ 
~. !'11 .. k. ur I llur1l s1 .. ltullfux, ~o,·a rc1r yenr.4. :\I )' appetite Ii< Jn~t s1ilcn- t! 
t>rotlu. :t o<h11r1 while ui;11. 1lhl now, 111111 I ,·,m ••nt Jni<l u11y1hllllf ++ I 
"l>urlni: tl:l' 1111 ~ 1 fh·c yi•ars l h ll \'C t \\':1111 uml :1111 ne\';;> r trnuhlctl tho h·a~t :: B ' & c 9 Le entlur.~I :ill lhl' tul~l'rll"I thul i:o 'l'l'llh hll with tmll;;t!l'tlon. l nm free Crom ++ arvey -A-~ I 
u k11l 1•:1."e or l111lli:•"'' l<H1. I hu1t no thu,,oJ 1,•rrlhll• lw111hwh~"'· my nerve-:< ++ V' ., 
:11ipc tlh' tu l!pcal; o r. :11111 thc r..i W•·re arc \othn nnd :<l••:ul)· anal I 1<lt'<'I• aL g 
111:1ny day11 whl'n I lll"llr•·••ly uvi u nls,-111 Jnst like I 11111!11 lo when IL 1·blhl. 
•·ut :tt 1111. for I knl'w 110 well whul atumtl 10 111~· ho11~1·hQJ1I nlrulr!I, Car I ~It!t1!l:tttfttttttUttUtt!i thin;;. In r:wt, I ulway < tlrt•:ulc•I to I  Is n rcnl 11lcuKure for mil now to :~::: :~:::::~:~~:::~~~~~~~iiillllli& 
II wunltl l'OM 1111'. E,·c11 the lli:hl \'Nt reel s:uotl nll the tlmt>. ;\Jy ex11crtcnc-c 
f1KHlM woultt fornll'nl. cnu .. 111,: i;:u;. h ru. uut\' hl<'l.'tl mr tlml T1111hw 1lcsl'n'llll 
crum pln;: palm• nml Kll\'l'r•• pul:thutlun nll the J)rai>lc It Iii ~ruins:. 111111 I run SHIPPING NIVl'W 
nf tlll' hl':irl . :\ly ncnu._. \l'Cr e I'll l'Otn· unly too i:luol 111 tdl ul"mt It.'' I U I.Ell 
11lc1dy :-hull••n ·•I th<• lcui-l 1ioli<oJ would Tnnlat· Ii< i<IJlll h 1 SI. Juhn' hy :\I. 
u1110•1 Ill•'. I h;ul ht·;u l;wh<'i; llwt \\'<'rt• {'011nort1 ; 111 Gull h•lund hy 1 •. ~·11J< k· 
ro 110•\'Prt• 1<u1111•1l111e" I Jn" t hall HI H1k" woo1I k Son: In 1-;nitll~h llarhor hy 
my h1•11 anol lie tho·ro fvr hunn<. At Jcremluh r etlte: In lklna,·l" la l1y \\'. ' Thi' 
u li;hr I 1111 .. 11 hat! u l'rl'J<liUrl' un lllY II. llnmce : In Llll le Unr li;hmtl hy -
' '"'"'' 111.,• I \\ ;,, s11111th•·rl11i:. aml thl~. l~1h:ur 'I). Juut'J< ; 111 C:a11u llruyh• h)' Th•• 11.11. r.:ul)' c.r lJ:uip&ll:al 
101to•1ho•r with my o•stn·ml' m·non,,111.•H.•. J. J . O'llrlt•11: In 1'u il•1 hy John ~fur- 11.4,. for Jl:allCllx Anet no. 
orao 11 ""O' 1114' awakt• ror llc•ttl"ll
1
. :11111 11h~1· :1 111 1t::11~11l'1r1 lll1•1y I~~· AJ.ol'i' ' <(:"!:..'.';;" ' • • __ ....,-. :,\, ;ilw:iys 111 11 ... 111ur11l11i: I It'll n 11111.~ 1 mu n I :1111 11 or m r .,y n .r".: • I 
I 
STILL JN 1'0UCH ITllE c. OF E. I 
WITH "VICTORIAN" FOOTBALL SIXES 111.~~;;·"· E:lrt 
T h i> wlr•·I~,; 1e lrplt1111P :;1011011 :ll l -- I 
:il[;n.11 11111 wn" hr .. m11111111!1•ullnn I .\ I ~f. (!C'(ll'lf4"" l 'k-ltl I 
1 \\'I• '" 'o"<l••rol:l\' whh 1 la• \'I: l11rlan. Thi' foothnll RlXl'l< IHl\'P hNn JlO<I· t.o-<l:l\', r.nlni: Xnrth. 
0 11 1111.' 1:.1,.t 1 ,;11111., t lom It \\ali ~•ol ,• tl :•!'1111'•1 owln~ tn till' hn11c•h:ill ham\! to- ---
hy 1h1• ,;hf11 11ht• \\ ;: . In the S l . l.:1w- ' :ili:ht lwhii: 11 tluuhleh"1111l'r. Ou 1-'rl- Th<' Portia i ·• not 1'4'portl!d 
n •ll'•' 111JOI woulol urrln• :ii tlu\'I"'' ' 111·1>" t wo i•tilllr l' will bt• 1ilnyt>ol : r..l:i. hut 1 .. lwtle1t>d 10 be on har WllJ from 
about s o'o•lno" thi. 1t1nr11h1~. ('.1111- : i•<l!ollan'l ' "" l~ li;"11lm11lo.r1': 7,00, C'nl- Sydm•r. 
m1111f,.,, , j,111;1 \\ Ith thl' ><hip whlltl In l<'"itrn:< , .,.. St:1r. 'I hc rcm:tinfog --"-- JiO 
(J111•h1•1· \1·111 ho• l.!'111 Ill) hy 1hc> Rllltl•lll 11' 1'1.'" 11r1>limlnary 1:11111<'" will htl l•lny- Th<' l'-"· ~fllnnl;i 1t•n1'C'!l ~lontrrnl to· C.nlhl17. iial4 
ho•ro•. •·1• on Tuc~•l:iy i•nmmt•nrlui; 111 r..:in. dt1\' \\ llh f.l' nt•ral <ilTAn In lhar\1•)' fl helnir KIYen Ule Opllob ~ 41 
----o 1•11r i;amt' heforr th•• ha11rl1:1ll mntrh. 'c·o: TllE DUKE OF fore him. becallllit aeeonHnir to U.. d• 
1wo afl l'r. G.~o. II. :'II. ~. Orllnn \'K. I -o- . l1011ltlo1u and tile e\'ldence lbeJ wer. 
ARRIVED A1' COIUtUNA c ~;. I. nr11•r lhc IJ:lRt'bllll gomc. fl. l.S. Thi> !(t•hr. C:mw1111r 1-'on:• hull nrrh·<'d DEVONSHIRE lltablC! lo at ltllllt two )'ec&l'll. 
--- I ·::i. C'. C'. C'.: ~tint~ ' 'll. f'ollci:lallll or 111 Srnnlnrcl'11 lln)' l'Oal l;itlcn from A la1I for "teall!J.lt 1& ladll'll nnllle 
Thi' M hnoncr l-:111111:1 l!rllh'l'nt1. 1 ~ tnr. The 1·crnuinlni: lhrC'C' i:nmc~ 1 !;yolnl'y. 111. 1-~t·nlll'r~·~· 1hc Governor Oen- hnx c'fmlnh1lni; ll pul'l4c 11ncl ~.00. wu 
l':q11. J ohn l~n11oly, ha." urrl\'C•I :1L ('or· , .. 111 h r 11ht)'•••I n1 lhl' <'. or K C:nrclcn I __,.__ cr:•I or <';111:11la. nrrhl'd 011 thl' y111·ht " ''lllcm•'t'tl to :; hl.'lbt'M. Jr he C'Olht'fl 
runa rro tn lh) ( W'rl an .. r a Tl'lllllrk· I i';•r ty :11 Shannon )lnnn :\temorl.il Thi' llt:lronn.' r J nhn w. :\lllll'r , nob· llod11 lni:a nl lln111IK'rn1outh from I.a l.llll'k llj,':lln he Wiii he 11ent l o lhe 
:tl1lf •111lo·k run of rlrlo·• 11 1lay11. (':111- ~·"' "' on Ani:n~L I Ith. In 1111. :•rrh·c••I ~'•'lllcrilay from llnr.l l'o llo Tul"<oln)'. The Duke \\' :& 1 rt11hl11~ l"'nlhinllary. 
rnln lh><lllY 1 .. malda:~ Ids 111al1!c11 trl11j o lladn'I to ( 'nl'lh l<' & C'o. nt llurry':1 ntv<·r ~·11:.krdny u111I hnd Two hoy" of rc:-111ieduble 11:trt•nlQJ:e. 
:1,, nm:<ll•r :11111 1 .. ' " l1l' 1·1111;:r:o111lhl•'•I _,..__ "''" "' c•xi t>lh•nt 111111r1. fln<l olft·ntlel"', wurtt er.U~ht lw ttir 
1111 ' "'.' ' :•lo·11•llol . Jl.t~•al!•'. '''.•rlni: the 1 (' ATHEDR~L 'Phl' Xa,.rnpl<' b011111I tn lh11l!<On': ----n--- lllllh•c nt !! n.111. on t he 111ornl11it n r thf' 
war 1 ,q t!, Jlornl) . who 1 .. a C nrlHinr nr: SCHOOL TRF.AT . nny wl1h ""Pt•llr .. from Mnntr1>a l nr- REID CO'S SHWS j :!.1rd. ufler they hut! Mlolen r li;nrNll' 1. 
111:111. whll•• r .. r111lt1;: 111w or 1h1· nr t'l\' I __ I rln•1I In 11ort ~'{''llt'rolay 111t1rnlnA. 
1 
ha nian:u•. 1·he wl11i: 1-'llm, t'll'. to lht 
hf ' 'rt1'<lth.':; .•• :tll. ( ':qit. llurl.. " w:o:< I Thr I hllclro•ll nr 111(' ('nthcclr:tl nntl j - i \'n lu•• or $1.:!0. from the n11rl;wort11 
111ri11•1l .. (••I :1 1111 11llh tl;c• · n·-1 or lhc Sa. ~lll'h:iel',: :,;11111tny St'lmol w<>ro The• 1u·hr. rri.>•ill,•111 C"o:1k<'r nrrh·l'rt ,\r .. y lc l1>H Finl llclaud 0 11111 Yel'· Strl'el ~tor(' or 11111 I". n. Wnod l'o .. 
o..rt>w w:"' ll\'h l n.~ :i 11rli<on:-r ' ' ' \\':ir. jJ'.!l\'C•n thl.'lr annual " lrl':ll" :II llafoy'i! :ll J'ort l'nhrn Y1·~ll'r1h1)· from llnr· 'lf·rol::; .. i:oln~ Wi•~t. · • !They we re flnl'll $20.00 or 30 day~. 
I ~·.orm )'l':<l"rda~· . The \l'<'alh<'r ,,.a .. 1i;11lni< with 11111111><~~ r :tr Ao 10 thr ('!~·tie 111 l'ort Union. A lll'°('r-tlo•" '"ll who nclmlt.." thn t h e ~ Au CTI 0 N ! ;:lorlon~I)" fh14' aml n t 10.::o th1• C'l11J-1 I nl1111 Tru1llni:- C'o. Cllcn1·0,• lcrt lll'rml1ui:<' C'm·e 10.r.r. nc1·er work.- hut h11n111 hl11 "'"'' hy c-nl-
llri 11, I\\ 1•ii1111.:;.in1t·ol hy f'u11011 J\"l.'\'I'~. n.rn. yc•sti•r tl:.)', c-omlni;t 10 l'hll'enlln. ll'<'tlni: 10 uml :!O-i!en111 fMm the t·lrnrlt-
('annn 'FIC'l•I :11111 thl' t••1wh1•N. l<'fl t!Je ' FISHERY NEWS llnme loft 1.c"·l •i•nrtl' IO.Hi n.m. ye~- nhly 1lb•110Rc1I. wl111 1111~· 1he lume mn11 . 
S\' 111>11 111111 ml'I St. :\lkhn<'I':< S11111ln~· 1· tf'rdny. wn" herore 11111· oll nor t·lrnri:e1l with ~hool Lu 1·11ri< aml ,·n11 .. ~1111 11llc1l h>: ('nnc llroyle-~plln: nn rti;h Kyl(' nrrh·_,,1 111 rnri nux ll:•~'lllCll thl• lurc•l.'ny ur $1:;.oo rrom 1.he >'all~c 
·rn he ~olol 111 l 'nblk .\uc-t fon on trl.-nlhi. A lli:ht lnneh w:ui pnrl"kcu h <>rc. 'i. lr. n.m. ye,. lc r1h1y. ,or a man nnmeal J umc11 PuNtomc or 
f.l onJay 11••:01. Ani;lh•t ~lh., i:oclds or :it llO<lll nml t •1e nrtcrnoon wn" "ll<'lltl Im:;· n11llit- Xo tmpro,1cmcnt In ffith- :\fcli:lc arrlnd llnmhcrmouth 11.0;; llr. Or~lC. lllr. l'nr1101111 work!! u t the 
.. :iln>tl Crum ;\I. J. l'nrkto nt .f p.m .1 In lhl' u imal f:•lllll'l•. -'1 <f .:10 the <'hll- cry here. C'u111111 r (liH>rlctl Jolentlrut 111 n.111. ye1;lt>rtla.y.' 0 1111 left the re to-tin)·. Hor \\'oocl l .uml~r ('o. nnll hod hlQ 
r1 •. • th1• h1•ncrl1 nr whom II mn~· '1.1on-I drnn. •mmberln~ GOO. 1141 ilown ' " tt'o. \\'ltlcicic llny f('jtlcrdn)'. I Sugt>n.a 110 r cioort 11lnt·c lcu\'lni: Bat- !Ctl\ ln;:s In 11 ''ll ll~c ''·Mt·h ho kept In 
N·m . l lf.;ln ltoom. 1 :\l:aln CJalf, ! 11f1cr whlrh the 1111ortJ< •·<'re rc-11111ned • tic llr. o:i t he :?ith. i:olni: Xorth. 1 Ills room. The Ol'r 11111•d :-lc11t 111 1hc 
1 Fore IJtlc.om. 1 a.·ure Gull'. 1 llllln 11111111 11undow11. • ·hen lhtt~e whn hail HOTEL ARRIVALS Petrel nrrhccl ut Clorenvllle 4.:io 11:11110 room 111.!!t 1-'rhlu~· nli:bt and on 
Tc..,m;aat, ~ Wult'r Tank.a. 1 Huddu,1 not i:one hQmt' earlier h)' "r11n 11ml c11r _ I Jl.'Tn. yclll '>rdoy. SnLUrd;iy the money \1'n11 ml,.1<lu~. 
1 MallUllUI .... laeb- b~· .... lo"• I returned to lt>1l'll "rotlnit 19:!0 "treat.. At t.. (' ,,1 wa11•h f1tl urrh·cd l.ewl~portc 1.30 Whll<' the clrc11m1111111cc11 ".·e re cx1r:i • ·- ""w ' .,.., ·-· 1 held .. e l'Ollu ~A. lh ioit'mlni;. T or-C1 pine, l Fonmut 20 bY so on'! of the m11111 enJora 110 "9r onto: &. Oluie!I 11 R • W • • n 111. rc~t,.nloy, i<troni: tho n<'<'llllCHI 11worc he cl lll no1 
.\ T n :11111.\'l.,\ Xll. 
Cl.It Protltdou Of 
....... "" 111111)' ot an OS q 
upon aummary ~nYltllon befo~ a 1 c if: 
llnglatrnte or Juatlee or the r.eo. to:~n 
a peaaalty not l'XCffdiDK oao lbo...-,"Md 0 
;a11d dQllar1<. or 10 lnaprh1oanaonl for I 
•· period not l'XCtt.odhax lb~ month•, 
,•r lo both 01111 :and lmprll'oumc nt. I 
jlnv·hlllf Qf tlu: Due 11l11tll be paid to JIJl'i'.lt 
lhe lnfortnl.'r and the b:alnnco to 111111 ---~-------.;;.op; 
~·.,.,.. l'ontrol llo~rJ. for Ucc b<·ncnt1 FOR 
O! lhc Uomlnln11. j 
!•.· Xu 1m1mr 11h111! bt• lm110rlt<el Into -
X ~\1 f1>11ntlln111I 1111le;1s u penult tn du 1 On• C'od Trap. nlrntl1 to 
.:; 11h11ll lun •c beun Qbtnlnl-tl hl!fol'I.'- 'l"r'lll<'r. will lK' •ol•l wltla 
h:.>ntl from the Fo1Hl Contro l Uunrd. mOC1rln1:11. H pniferred. 
lll.- 111c,qi lll'i;11l11lJ01111 t1h11ll be, C"11111l. 
:-ntl rome Into em'C·I ou the T wcnty- Al!'O 11rn amall Bffond 
' 'enth o r Jul)-. l!l:!O. r:n~lnl'll. one :s b. p .• and II 
u .- 'l'hc Re11:11l:1tl1>011 1111bllshetl ha In l':ooJ 1-ondlllon, unlJ la 
t! 1• lto)•nl CnzNtc on June l atb. l !l:!O, '"o month•: will ta. 10lct a ' 
I I"(' hur!'lt)' cnncellcd. for l flOl C'Hll. F'tir full 
n. A. SQ\;IRF.S. np11ty to HAROLD ANDR 
Colonlol Se~retnrr. tle-sr nve. 
!Jc11nrtmt>nl o r the C'olonlul St.oerctn r~-. 
July :!7th., 19:!0. :!I. 
MANUELS 
GARDEN PARTY 
..... DOW lln oa tt+. • h1 tl1e 11eboo1a. To th• owner11 and __ ._ ,.•wn-.. gllr• ~~~ ' lnn.lflClt ' I ,1 t nkc thl' mo nt>)' a nil i;:H'<' l'\' hlcnt·e tho I 
- d '-- .......... ..,~•w..-. Or"' e L. T C hnfe I On Snn•O.'l.\' , Au .. u icl Jiil, t he 1\nnuol llla•thlllll"I 
• or ~n. tncilnl an1hlon111&, t ... Hr. Onaee. · ' · • YESTERDAY'S PICNICS 11<h m. e tc .. fo1111tl In hl11 llO~l'<'"~lon. • ., ~-- ~ ~ __ 1 1 \\'err pnr<'ho11r 1l n yenr ni:n nt Ane &. Gorden l'urty ut 1\lan11el11 u1kt'll 11lace. lown. I 1S01U<.- Tho J()O>:o chnn1,te whic h he had, The 11rc11nrotlon11 nrt belni; moole to ----
I . • fll'O~t" Slrffl 1 ho lCDYll WM gh·cn him hy frlcnrls. 110 ontcrlnht nil the \' licltors who muy go !ijiiiiillil•••••li••- I~ 1 he f>t'Mf:,~ Str!'cl C'hnrch Sun1Jny \\':Ill dl:whurgctl. there. Tl!O!( :;c n ·C'd on the 1tro111111Jc between llnr11e ltohan1bo an1I 1'11C"lluet. 
I .-.chool !'hllllr<'n he ld the ir un1111nl 11mldst nature's brli:-hle><t 11ktnrei<. A 11 Rul111u• or C'cttl X•I. O•n•r.a ran 
llhorie 3G7. Office: Cllrt"a Cove. 
(I.ale G. C'. Fnra .t Sea'11 l're•IS.a} 




We pay cash for 
~ NOd. Stamps! 
W e hny nil klmlM or 
u11t'd XewConncllund po11t-
ll«O 11IA111Jl" In both lnri::o 
ntlll 111111all qunnllllcfC. 
I .lh~·rnl prtce11 pnltl 
11ro111plly, It)' mone y or1ler. 
Our his: buylnit r>rko 
JIRt \\'Ill h(l ll('lll to )'OU 
free Ir you write ror 11. 
Imperial Stamp Co.; 
l'ost Offirc C. 
Toronto, Canada. 
11 l(•lllC' ,\'CHtnrdn)' nt ToJJ~·all. 1'110 pJn"u t t "rt 00 I I ' to f It' h I t d I • ~ "" l n lhc cns o ni;nln :ot the Wc1tt Enit ._...,u 1 :. crn 11 K n " re o r a :iv<> 1<111110 ntKln pro\' na: proptor '1 an t~··rnnpt<'rK wllh lh••lr l t>n1•her11 unm- who nlll,\' 111111wcr to the C'o111lt1t'lOr'11 111.:a"I••" •xnn11··-. J..11111•• to \\", T hu~lne111• 111011 who \\':Sll 1'11111,thl hy the , .. " ' " n"~ , h l'rlni; about G'lO left by llJ>t!t!lol troln police 011 the nlt:lll or the l :it h ln1tt. re- cull: "All abonrd ror Munuch1." I SJMMOXllS. C11t1allno. Jl)"ft.31 
11. t 11 o'clock. 111111 rcnched Top~nll on 1110 ,. 1111: n 1 wo 6.,11011 Jnr ot 0 ,,0 r!lroor I hour ln1 or . On nrrlml ut the Krounds I" lun<'ll \\'O 'I Herved. ofter 'll'l1lch the rum rr'?rn hl11 11bo11 on \\'~er StreN Wci11 Lo hl11 motl)r f'nr. m11J w hh-h wu11 i•u&tomnry 1t110r111 were lntlnlgetl In 11art1y tried ye11icr1l11~· morulni;:. 1111 1 
nntll late In th11 nfternoon, 'll' hen l en nrlJonrnment \\' UI! taken 11111 11 Sulur-
'''a!I pnrtukcn or. The weather wu 1111~., 
l•:rnl nnd the yo11nFUite r11 e njoyed , ----o----
• h1111 11cl\'e!< to the r11ll r11t. The re-: ltOl'~:lt &, TllOMPSOX'S, (noon) -
'. ' 'rn 10 l hc e1ty,;;::,.~1ntlc ol S o'cloek.,nu~;~~G~:~· ;~RY WELL 
Wc.'llloy C'hurl'h S11111ln)' Srhool c-hlld-
1 c-n nlKO h cl1l their onnunl outing yc11-
tr-rt1ay ntlernoon nt :'ilc Doui:nll '11 lo he one or thoiac who hn\'C n <>1·er 
Pnrm. T11c youn1:11ler11 w erl' d rh·en lonol a fir<': hut whul alJnnt your 111.ili:h-
1•1•11ntt)"Wnr1IR h>· bus 11nd motor rnr, loour? It< h i' In he de11e111lt>1l nn? One 
rr~~,~.~~~~~,~·~@Zii~~~+~:.~£®e" 
We are husy manufacturing 
Suits, J>ants, o, .. ~rconts. 
()\"ernlls. Shirts. 
For The Multitutfe 
t I ln tlly 11locC'1l Rl L11c lr dls 1>0S11t hy or my 110111'11'!< 11'111 p ro tl'ct you rrom ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1r•lt>ntl11. nnd tborn11ghly cnJoy~t lho I~ throns:h hl11 enr<"le~n~11. 
_ drlv<-. lmme1llntcJ~· o n nrrlvnl sports j Pl·:1tc u; JOll~SOI'\, 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m:ike or our garments with ' the result 
that for 
Style, Fit n11cl · Fi11i~l1 REID-NEWFOUNDLAND . COMPANY. 
r 
FREIGHT NOTICE . 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE ROUT~, PERS. S. ''HOME" WILL BE 
.ACCEPTEn AT THE FREIGHT SHED TO-DAY, THURSDAY, JULY 29lh, 
li'ROl\1 9 A.M. UNTIL SUFFICJENT RECEIVED. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND €0.MPANY. 
I wore l'ngni:etl In nml Inter the lltllc The h1~ur11m·e i'lfnn. cne11 we re served wllh ten. to whl<'h ---I : !icy did Ml Jusllre. their llJJflClllCll For Sale at a Low 
ji1'\\•lnr: bl'rn 11hnrpcn<'d by the connlry Fi 
I Ir Tho t el:l<'hCl'll nncl )lQKIOr nnd gure 
!c,1i1f' r rrlc ncls sow thnt e\'ery n oNI wn11 
1111lc mlcd to ontl <'Very chldl pro1•l1le1I "Old Sudbury," Wntcr SI. West. 
I for. Mie r ten s:umt'11 • Wt>re lndul11:ed comprisinit two lnrge semi-
110 nr.nln 11n tll Mt"r 7 11 c•lock whe n re· detached houses !i>;tunted on Free-
l tllrn wn11 mu1te to lown nrter n most lio ld lnnd h ' h b • w 11: mcnsurcs n out 
l<·nJoynblo oricrnoon. • 1170 Feet Fron tngc. 220 rt. rcnragc. o_1 tin-\ . " ., \Viii he sold in one or 1wo lots, 
"'I hlld r t' 1 1 • , rice ns cd rs css thnn vnlue of I ..,., ,. n • r1111 •• o. - r . k . I , 10 o rcn o .,a vnL on 1uml)' ro nd 
, ,·,th.fol !l:o. :!. Scbool11, numoorlnit g u • 
tdiout :?00 hota thCllr pic nic- ot Duder'i1 A ppl)' to JAl\\ES MURDOCH. 
l rrim1. ltohlnaon 11111 Tho chlldron ngcn t For Sudbury & Crnig i\\illnr 
'1•n11 t encher 11 le ft to~n 11hortly nr1 or Estates. 
l t l'n o'clock by eorrluge nnd motor. P.O. Box 016 
I• ••nchlng the Journey's cod nboul 11 - jly8,tf 
Office, Ade laide St. 
our products are all that can be ueslred 
most r:.stidious person. 
by the 
When buying a Snit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
A merirus, Fltreform, Ford tie.ts, Progre.t.J, 
~uperior, Troe/It, Stilenf lt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





o'c-lock. Llrncta wna 11orved at noon. I --------------
1 r.~1ch wn• ro11owed 11y tbo usu11 ' "rnoon cot. r.rarun ond starr Ylllled NeWIODDdlaid ·QAl•llUI "o'y 1 
c:ltlldren'• g:.me11 nntll 6 ·o'clnc.k 'll•hen the Krou ads and t1111l1ted m11terlally 1 Vllll•11 \# ., 
trill 11nt down 10 11nubund11ntly 1111p- In llolpln«i the clllldron cmJo1 them· I a. Limited 
riled supper. • •l}lch 11ffdle1111 to aay ""l"l!tl " 'hloh the.y did to tbe fulle1t. ~~---•••••••••••~-----~~~---••••~••••••••••~j~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~ I ™~·-~ 
" . ' 
l· 
